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rch of Dimes Total At $5,021; 
y Reacl{) Minimum Goal

county people have 
generously to the an* 
of Dimos campaign, 

iwford, chairman of toe 
repotted Thursday 

uid he expressed co^ i- 
t remaining coninbu- 
h are Uhely to come in 
the total to the $7,000 

‘,rh was tentatively ac- 
the minimum for the 

ill be reached, 
lutions received to date 
•the county total $5,021.* 
ord said today. Although 
wide campaign official* 
Jan. 31, the county 

raid he believed many 
ity had failed to give, 

■the press of business or 
He reminded these 

itir contributions in any 
Iwould be appreciated and 
jged and urged .sending 
delayed contributions at

pwns and communities, 
Uons tabulated up to 
ly morning included the

$2,261.06.
I $1,043 97.

;er, $586.22.
$941.20.

Creek. $96.97.
(66.35. 
n. $25.59

Crawford expressed 
and praise for the 

of volunteer workers 
listed in the campaign, 
ited their efforts and 
with a major share of 
;e county's share in the 
Dimis.

ranItipn

Views For 
JUS Director 

luled Here
D. Whiteley ^  Lub- 

Krict superv . the
i&nia! Census, will be in 

I at the Chamber of Com* 
kffice Tuessday, Feb. 7th 

iew applicants for the 
of crew leader from 
m. until 5 p. m. This 
ider or supervisor, will 
iwiblc for interviewing, 
Tjimng and directly su- 
the enumerators in Has- 
ity.
its will be required to 

college background, su- 
experience and auto* 

Qualified veterans will 
preference. The salary 
per day and car allow*

btervie'A' Feb. 7th will be 
position of crew leader 

'ersons interested in the 
[enumeration will be in- 

and hired at a latter 
the crew leader.

\o8pital N o t e s

N  listed in the Haskell 
I Hospital at ntxm Thurs- 
|luded:

Julia Holden 
' treatment.

Burson, Haskell, medi

a n  Thames, Haskell,

Haskell,

■ Hamby, Rule, Irene Mullins,
Chas.

medical.
Haskell,

Barton, Haskell,

‘ Taylor (col.) Rule, med- 

L. Uwhon, Stamford, 

!>■ Royce Hodgins, Abilene, 

,Chas. SpurUn, Sagerton, 

H. Melton, Goree,

S.one, Haskell, injuries. 
iskeU infant

M- Hamilton, Weinert, 

.̂̂ ■‘'Rr'll, medical.
•rere-̂ PM

■ atricia Ann Speck, jam ^  Leo*^.
’ ? ‘ a**iford: Mrs. 

ill- **rfant daugh- 
Mrs. Lamar Casey, 

t daughter, Rule; M rl
Ir M JessMrs, R. j

Anson CC Banquet 
WiU Be Held On 
February 14

The Anson Chamber of Com* 
merce banquet will be held at 
7:30 p. m. on Tuesday, February 
14, 1950, with Delbert Downing, 
Manager the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce as speaker and Har* 
ley Sadler of Abilene as Master 
of Ceremonies. President A. J. 
Smith, Jr., announced Tuesday 
afternoon.

The meeting will be held in 
Anson’s new grade school audi* 
lormm-gymnasium. The building 
offers the best facilities for gath
erings of this type of any loca
tion in the city, and it is a build
ing of which the citizens of Anson 
are justly proud, and the Cham
ber of Commerce is assisting the 
Anson School in showing off their 
new building.

A new feature of the banquet 
this year will be the honoring of 
an outstanding citizen. Who is 
to receive this award will not be 
announced until the banquet. The 
selection has been made by a 
secret committe, the members of 
which are known only to the 
President and Board of the An
son Chamber of Commerce. Not 
even the outstanding citizen will 
know of the selection until the 
banquet.

Mr. Downing and Mr. Sadler 
appeared cn the Anson Chamber 
of Commerce program two years 
ago, and the Chamber considers 
it very fortunate that the service 
of these two gentlemen has been 
secured for the meeting this year. 
When Mr. Downing appeared here 
two yeers ago there were a num
ber o f projects underway, and he 
rtated.that any town that would, 
pdi u 'i wnective shoulder to the 
v>heel could get what they were 
after, and now most of these pro
jects are a reality.

The program wiU include dinner 
music played by Pat Patterson and 
his orchestra. Mr. Patterson is 
director of music in the Anson 
Schools, and director of the An
son School Band.

As in a feature of the banquet 
each year the Board Members and 
their wives will serve as hosts 
and hostesses for the meeting. 

-------------♦-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Middleton Buy 
The Hub Store

Announcement was made this 
week of the purcha.se by Mr. 
afid Mrs. AKton Middleton ctf 
the interest of R. O. Noret in 
The Hub dry goods and sport
ing goods store in this city.

The modern store has been un
der m anag^ent of Mr. Middle- 
ton since tne establishment was 
opened in February, 1943, and 
?.lrs. Middleton has been asso
ciated with her husband in con
duct of the business.

The new owners announce that 
*he business will continue to be 
conducted cn the same policy as 
in the pest and they plan the 
expan.' ion of several departments 
of the store with the addition of 
new quality lines of merchandise. 
In connection with the change 
in ownersl.ip, the store is an
nouncing a New Ownership 
Clearance Sale, which begins 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Middletori, active 
in church and civic affnirs dur- 

their residence here, have

W. A. J. Hafl Home 
Destroyed By Fire 
Early Today

The five-room frame residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J. Hall. 
1301 East 5th St. was destroyed 
by fire, together with all con
tents, Thursday morning. The 
blaze started about 8:15 a. m.. and 
by the time firemen could reach 
the home, the entire structure was 
in flames and nothing could be 
sa\-ed. Origin of the fire, which 
apparently started in or near the 
kitchen, was not immediately de
termined.

Mr. Hall was in his barnyard 
milking, and Mrs. Hall, a near in
valid, was alone in the house at 
the time. She managed to make 
her way out of the house after 
noticing the blaze.

Loss on the house and contents 
was partly covered by insurance.

Funeral Rites Held 
Here Sunday For 
Mrs. George Best

Final rites for Mrs. George 
Best. Haskell county resident for 
many years, was held at 2:30 p. 
m. Sunday at the Church of 
Christ in this city.

Conducting the service were 
Floyd Spivy, former minister; 
Roy Deaver, minister of the 
Rochester Church of Christ. Burial 
was in the Rochester cemetery, 
under direction of Mansell-Smith 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Glen Mer- 
Ir nt ^oy Medford, Willie John

ston, Haskell Edwards, Ira John
ston, John Ivy.

Mrs. Best died shortly before 
6 p. m. Friday at her home, five 
miles northwest of Haskell. She 
had been ill for a month.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Henderson of 
Lamesa, Mrs. A. C. Sego of Ro
chester, Mrs. Fred Hodgin of 
Ha.skcll. Dorothy Best of Lubbock 
and Lois Best of Haskell; one 
son, Jimmie Best of Haskell; 12 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren; one brother, and 
two sisters..

She was bom June 3, 1884. She 
was the widow of the late George 
Best, prominent Haskell county 
farmer, who died in 1943.

Mrs, Trice Speaker 
.41 Meeting of 
South Ward PTA

South Ward P.-T.A. met in the 
fourth grade room Jan. 26 at 3:00 
p. m. for regular monthly meeting.

House was called to order by 
the president who turned program 
over to Mrs. Clyde Bland, director 
for the day. Mrs. Roten's 3rd 
grade pupils gave a very good 
pregram with songs and poems 
about “ Happy New Year,’ which 
was greatly enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Peel then led in prayer.

Mrs. Bland introduced Mrs. W. 
P. Trice as guest speaker, who 
gave a very interesting and in
spiring talk on the work she does 
in our schools. We are very thank
ful that we have Mrs. Trice for 
cur county school nurse.

During the business meeting, 
the resignation of Mrs. Bill Pitt
man, secretary, was read and ac
cepted. Mrs. Leonard Hood was 

take her place. Mrs.

NUMBER 5

F’reddie 
old.

IOzona,

ant

Mrs. Earnest, 
Ho,.—  ̂ *^uesnstler, 

Haskell; Mrs. 
^H«Rell; Mrs. Grady 
Tn. daughter,

en̂  Haskell:Haskell; G. W. Rule; Mrj j  j j  
and infant ion.

1 Hasten

Rftbert

’ Arando pP'Arvi« Weinert;
Sanders, Roches-

ing their residen^ce nem nav^ , resigna-
tnree children, ‘ tion as room mother chairman. It

- 9; and Elaine, 5 years  ̂ j.ccepted, and Mrs. Bland
elected to take her place.

Room count was taken and 1st 
grade were awarded one dollar 
for having most mothers present.

There were several new moth
ers present, who were welcomed 
by all. Visitors are always wel
come.

-------------♦------------

Rites Held Here 
For Edw .Thomas, 
Victim of Bums

Forrest Edwin Thomas, 27, na
tive of Haskell and who lived 
here until the age of 18, was 
fatally tMimed by flaming gaso
line while he was working in 
a garage in Santa Fe, N. M., last 
Friday, and died the following 
day in a hospital in that city.

Body of Siomas, Air Force 
veteran of 'world War II, was 
returned to Haskell and funeral 
rites were held at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday, Jan. 31 at 
3:30 p m., conducted by Rev. 
H. G Hammer, Baptist minister 
of this city.

Interment was in Willow Ceme
tery under direction of Holden’s 
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were 
Morris, Bailey Lee, J. L. Jr., Ce
cil and Carrol Toliver, Jack Bet
tis. A. L. Shumake, Hess Harts- 
field.

Mr. Thomas, a machinist, was 
a resident of Amarillo, and was 
working on a temporary job m 
Santa Fe at the time of the 
tragedy. According to informa
tion given relatives and friends 
here, Thomas had been working 
on a valve grinding machine, 
and was cleaning machine tools 
when gasoline nearby was ignited. 
He wa.<! burned badly about the 
hands, arms and upper part of 
his body. Rushed tc a hospital, 
he died some 20 hours later.

Born April 12, 1922, in this 
city, he attended Haskell schools 
and at the age of 18 enlisted in 
the Army Air Corps, in which 
ho served until close of the war. 
He married Miss Shirley Brown 
of Shamrock, Texas, Oct. 27, 1948. 
He had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since boyhood.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Shirley Thomas. Amarillo; 
mother, Mrs. Jesse Johnson, Abi
lene; father,. W. M. Thomas of 
Wichita Fallls; brother, Lee Roy 
Thomas, Abilene; a half-brother, 
Jre Bob, and two half-sisters, 
Judy May and F̂ atsy Joyce Thom
as, all of Wichita Falls.

----------------------------

Knox Co Singing 
Convention Will 
Meet Sunday

The Knox County Singing Con
vention will meet at the First 
Baptist church in Goree. Sunday, 
Feb. 5th at 2:30 p. m. for an af
ternoon program of singing, ac
cording to an announcement from 
J. B. Justice, who is in charge of 
iiTangements for the event.

Everyone has a special invita- 
tirn to attend this singing, and 
to bring others with them. Sev
eral good singers and quartets are 
expected.

Attendance Rules of 
Fire Department 
To Be Enforced

Rules governing attendance at 
regular and practice meeting of 
the Haskell Fire Department are 
to be strictly enforced in the 
future. Fire Chief Ray Lusk has 
announced. This is necessary to 
comply with state requirements, 
he explained.

.Any member of the department 
v.ho is absent as many as three 
times in succe.ssion without a 

.legal excuse will be automatical
ly dropped from the department, 
according to provisions of the 
State regulations.

Regular and practice meetings 
are held on alternate Monday 
nights.

U V . J. B. P R U m

Revival Meeting 
Begins Sunday at 
Bible Baptist

A two-weeks revival meeting 
will be held at the Bible Baptist 
Church in this city, beginning 
Sunday, Feb. 5th and continuing 
through Sunday, Feb. 19, it was 
announced this week.

The Rev. J. B. Pruitt, pastor 
of Bethel Baptist Church in Abi
lene will do the preaching. He is 
wiely recognized as an out
standing Baptist evangelist.

Sendees during week days will 
begin at 7:00 p. m., and at the 
usual hours on Sunday Music 
will be under the direction of the 
pastor. Rev. Ray Turner.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the services, and hear a real 
spiritual message.

Payment of Poll 
Tax at 3 s 4 4 2  
Total for Year

Poll tax payments for 1949 in 
Ha^ell county dropped to the 
lowest total for a regular “alec- 
ticn year” recorded in the past 
decade, according to figures an
nounced Wednesday by County 
la x  Assessor Collector R. A. 
Coburn.

A total of 3,442 poll tax re
ceipts were issued through his of
fice up to Tuesday night, last 
date payment could ibe made.

This total compared with 3,800 
issued in the last election year, 
1948. Coburn reported, a decline 
of 328. Potential voting strength 
of the county for the current year 
will likely not exceed 4,000 when 
voters exempt from piayment off 
the poll tax are included. No ex
emption certificates were issued 
in Haskell county, this provision 
applying only in cities with popu
lation of 10,000 or more, Coburn 
explained.

________ ______  __
Meeting of Baseball
Fans Scheduled
Friday Night

A meeting of ba.seball and soft- 
ball players and fans has Ijeen 
called for Friday night, Feb. 3. to 
be held in the Chamber of Com
merce office beginning at 7:30, 
Tlios. B. Roberson, secretary of 
tlie Haskell Ball Club announced 
Thursday.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
di.'CU.ss plans for the coming 
spring ball season, and to lay 
groundwork for the organization 
of both baseball and softball 
teams if sufficient interest is de
veloped, Roberson said. All inter
ested persons are urged to attend 
the meeting.

56 Prime Animals Are Listed 
For FFA-4H Fat Stock Show
Waterworks School 
In Progress Here 
This Week

Twenty-four waterworks main
tenance men from seven area 
towns were enrolled Monday night 
in the District Waterworks Train
ing School which will be con
ducted here.

C. A. Sanders of the industrial 
extension service of Texas A&M 
College is instructor for the 
school, and classes are being held 
rightly through the period end
ing Feb. 10. At the close of the 
Instruction period, examinations 
will be given for granting of ap
proved license from the State De
partment of Health.

Enrolled in the school are the 
following:

Clinton Barrow, R. A. Cary, 
Jesse C. Petty, W. G. Rountree, 
Hamlin; R. H Dickenson, J. F. 
Sosebce. C. C. Toney, H. Ulke. 
Stamford; D. P. Fuller Rule; 
George C. Hammack, E. Y. John
son, Munday; P. F. Weinert, Wein- 
ei't, Elton Culberth, Leon Ivey, 
Ben F. Roberts, George M. 0\i£r- 
cash. Roy Oliphant, Haskell: W. 
M. Hertel, Benjamin; J. A. Huds
peth, W. D. Loiier, Rochester; Mi
lam Lunkert, Throckmorton; 
Winfred Jaco Glen Machen, Bob 
R Mix. Seymour.

Miss Ida Belle Allen 
Is New HD Agent 
For Knox County

Miss Ida Belle Allen will as
sume her duties a* county home 
demonstration aigent in Knox 
county, M< uday Feb. 6. She suc
ceeds Eugenia Butler, who has 
been transferred to Howard coun
ty

Miss Allen is a graduate of 
North Texas State College, Den
ton. She completed her three- 
months training period in Leon 
countv, during the summer of 
1949.

Mrs, Warren Baccus 
Dies at Home of 
Son in Seymour

Mis. Warren Baccus, 73, resi
dent of Baylor county for almost 
half a century, died Wednesday, 
Jan. 25 at 3:30 p. m. in the home 
of a sen, Lee Roy Baccus, in Sey
mour.

Mrs. Baccus had been confined 
to her bed after receiving injuries 
■n a fall two months ago. She and 
her husband had lived in Baylor 
county since 1902.

Funeral seri’ice was conducted 
at the Church of Christ in Sey
mour, with mini-ster Pirkle offic- 
nting. Interment was in Red 
Springs cemetery.

Mrs. Baccus is survived by her 
husband and two sons. Lee Rpy 
of Seymour and Willie Baevus. 
Haskell; grandsons. W. H. Bac
cus, Jr., and Richard Baccus. Lub- 
!)(xk; Warren and Duane Baccus, 
Haskell: Carol Lee, Eugene and 
Johnny Baccus Seymour; great- 
^.randchildren. Ronnie and Linda 
Ann Baccus, Haskell; a brother, 
Albert Smith, and a niece, Mrs.

Thieves Get $297 
Loot In Burglary 
Of Hattox Store

Burglars who entered Hattox 
Hardware Store on the northwest 
Corner of the square sometime 
Saturday night, took cash and 
checks amounting to approxi
mately $300, most of it in money. 
The theft wtis discovered Sunday 
.(fiernoon when Mr. Hattox went 
to the store at the emergency re
quest of a patron.

Money taken was from the store 
cash register, and from a small 
money box kept under the coun- 
tei nearby. Biggest portion if the 
loot was in cash, with an esti
mated $30 in checks taken.

Also stolen wa.s a March of 
Dimes container and its contents 
which occupied a prominent place 
on the counter.

Thieves gained entrance to the 
store through a ventilator grating 
at the back of the building, lead
ing into the basement. The theft 
was reported immediately to the 
sheriff's department, and Sheriff 
Bob Cousins said Thursday that 
they were continuing an investi
gation. but that no arrests had 
been made.

________ __________

Cotton Ginnings 
In County Reach 
92,000 Bale Mark

Slowed by the weather. Haskell 
gins operated on a part-time 
schedule during the past week in 
processing the remaining harvest 
of cotton from the record-toreak- 
mg 1949 crop, which is estinruited 
will lotal 100,000 *>ales when 
gathering of the crop is com
pleted. Total ginnings in the 
county now ha\e passed the 92.- 
000 mark, it is estimated.

Five ginning plants in Haskell 
have processed a total of 24,253 
bales since gathering of the crop 
was started last September, and 
local ginners are in accord in 
declaring the past season was the 
busiest u. their history. For sev
eral months during the peak of 
the harvest, the gins were oper
ated on a 24-hour schedule and 
'.'.'ere never able to keep abreast 
with the inflow of the staple.

For the county as a whole, 
total ginnings prior to Jan. 16 
r.mounied to 91.671 bales, accord
ing to the report ot V’ irgil A. 
Brown, special agent for the bu
reau of the census. This com
pared to 49,.644 bales ginned to 
the same date from the crop of 
1948, Brown reported.

Final county ginning report 
covering the 1949 crop will bo 
released around M.nrch 15, the 
special agent said.

Community Singing 
Planned 'Sunday 
At Rule Church

The regular monthly commu
nity singing will be held Sun
day afternoon. Felrunry .5th. in 

Fifth chh,ch
Wells.

VISITS BROTHER IN 
WICHITA FALLS HOSPITAL

R. L. Harrison was in Wichita 
Falls Monday for a visit with 
his brother, Leonard* Harrison, 
who is a patient In Wichita Falls 
Clinic hospital.

The Free Press appreciates 
and invites contributions of 
news items of interest, $jerson- 
als, society items, reports of 
club nteetings, and other ar
ticles. In every instance, how- 
ev’er, contributors are request
ed to sign their name to insure 
publication of the item submit
ted. Name of the contributor 
will not be published, but is 
required for authenticity of ar- 
ticlee sent in.

Mildred Chapman 
Receives Degree 
Ai TCU

Miss Midred Chapman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hallle Chap
man received her B.S. degree from 
T.C.U. in F t Worth this month. 
Mis.s Chapman majored in busi
ness administration. She was a 
member of the Business and P r^  
fessional Womens club, 'The Y 
Club and the Frogettes and Llta 
and was secretary-treasurer of 
the latter in her freshman year. 
She will attend the graduation 
exercises in May when she will 
receive her diploma.

Four Dams Proposed As Municipal 
Water Sources For West Texas Towns

Tentative proposals for the 
building of four dams on the Col
orado and Brazos rivers and 
tributaries to impound adequate 
domestic and industrial water 
for all towns in central West 
Texas were outlined to the Exe
cutive Board and committees of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the West Texas 
Domestic Water Association at 
a meeting held in Abilene on 
January 26.

Harry P Burleigh, state plan
ning engineer for the Bureau of 
Reclamation,-told the group that 
moat of the preliminary engi
neering work is out of the way 
for the four reservoirs and that 
on March 1 the Bureau will make 
a complete re$)tort on toe pro
jects. including costs.^

Most of these studies was esti
mated by Burleigh at more than 
$200,000.00

One dam site is proposed on 
the Colorado river In the south
west corner of Scurry County 
and another near Robert Lee. On

the Brazos river watershed, the 
location of a reservoir on Cali
fornia reek near Haskell was rec
ommended. and an alternate on 
Clear Tork, part tq be In Throck
morton and part in Shackelford 
counties. The fourth recom
mended project is on Colony 
Creek, near Eastland.

Size of the lakes will be de
termined by estimated water rc- 
quiremnets for all participatinr 
communities, based on needs for 
the next 50 years.

The WTCC-WTDWA board 
authorized the organizations' Wa
ter Projects Justification Com
mittee to make a study and re
port on the feasibility of the Ca
nadian River project and to be
gin investigations of the four 
newly propoaad West Texas mul
ti-city dams on the same basis.

The board also moved tc invite 
the Texas Water Code commit
tee to meet at an early date for 
the purpose of devoting an entire 
session to a discussion of muni
cipal

Upholstery Shop, 
Mattress Factory, 
Opened Here

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Free Press will be found the an
nouncement of the oi>ening of 
Town & Country Shop, a mattress 
fartnry and tipholstering shoii at 
107 North Avenue C. According 
♦o the announcement they will do ] 
upholstering of all kinds, make 
inner spring mattresses, do inter- 
mr decorating, lay rugs, both wool 
and linoleum.

The owners are Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. McCain and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
13. Lofton, all of Seminole. Okla
homa. They are experienced, hav
ing been in this line of work for 
some fourteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton and chil
dren, Carrol, Viva Jean, James 
and Fiances Kay are making their 
home at 707 North Avenue E and 
the McCains at 207 North Avenue 
F.

Vtolta Pareate
Miss Juanita Scoggins of Dal

las was home the past week end 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl N. Scoggins.

------------ ---------------
Here for Funeral v 

Mrs. J. A. Ford of F «d  Worth 
was in Haskell to attend the fu
neral of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Clark, Monday.

in Rule.
The program will begin 

promptly at 2:30 p. m.
All singers and mii.sic lovers 

are invited to attend and take 
part in the afternoon's program.

V, .1. Brown, Jr,
Earns Degree at 
Oklahoma A&M

V Brown, Jr., of this city 
received his B. A. degree in mid
term exercises at Oklahoma A. 
& M. College Monday. He ma
jored in business administration. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil A. Brown, attended the ex
ercises, and were accompanied 
home by their son and his wife 
for a visit,

------------ ♦-------------

Billy Clifton
Receives Degree
.if  TCU

Billy CUften, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Clifton of Haskell, re 
■reived his Bachelor of Arts de 
gree from Texas Christian Uni
versity in ceremonies last week 
end.

Mr. Clifton will complete work 
on his Ma.ster's Degree at the 
University of Texas.’ He will be 
accompanied to Austin by his 
wife and their young son, and 
they will make their home in that 
city until he completes his stud
ies.

An entry list which is expect
ed to sec at least 56 prime ani
mals, conditioned by Future Far
mers and 4-H Club Boys of 
kell county, was indicated thto 
week for the annual FFA and 4-K  
Fat Stock Show to be held b «r» 
Monday, Feb. 13, County Agent F . 
W. Martin said today.

The annual exhibition of ton 
county’s top junior animals in faC 
calves and swine, is sponsored bp 
Haskell business men through thu 
Chamber of Commerce trade ex
tension cemmittee. The show win 
•be held on the CWT Fairgrounde, 
and each year attracts leading 
farmers and stockmen from over 
this section.

A feature of the show will be 
the auction sale of all except toe 
top ten animals, which will be 
held immediately following toe 
judging. Judge of the snow, and 
the sale auctioneer are to be se
cured this week. Auctioneer of 
last year's show was Olen Dot- 
son, local automobile dealer and 
City Alderman, who likely will 
be called upon tc again conduct 
the sale.

County Agent Martin said that 
3’ calves and 25 hogs had been 
lasted for the show. TT»e fat 
calves will be in two divisioos, 
dry lot and milk fed. Swine will 
be in two classes in weight class
ifications of 15P-225 pounds, and 
225-270 pounds The top ten show 
animals will be entered in the 
Wichita Fall.'- regional show Feb. 
22-24. Martin said

Five FFA chapters in the county 
will have entries from their mem
bers in both divisions of the 
show, and Future Farmers are ex
pected to cop a big share of the 
award.-i ir, keeping with past per- 
f 'rmances.

Seven 4-H Clubs in the county 
will also be well represented, ad
vance entries in.iiratc

4-H Clubbers who will ex
hibit include Billy Middlebrook, 
who showed the Grand Champion 
in the 1949 show, and Gilbert 
Brandcnb«»ger, whf> had the Re
serve Champion last year, and 
placed 3ih with his animal at 
Wichita Falls. Other exhibitors 
will include Lloyd and G eny 
Terrell. Larry Wheeler, Sid 
Woodson, Andy Wilfong, Bok 
and John Stone, Sidney Joe 
Hestre, Kenneth Lane, and Dub 
Sims.

FFA Chapter advisers who will 
assist with the show include A. 
E Howard, Jr., of Paint Creek, 
Willie Lee Medford of Weinert; 
Kenneth Roberts of Rochester, 

alter Hadley of Rule, and Has
kell Stone Haskell.

------------ # -------------

Rites Held Here
Monday for Mrs.
Caldona Clark

t^uneral service for Mrs. Cald
ona Clark. 81, mother of Tom 
Clark of this city, was held at 
HiJdens' Funeral Chapel Monday 
at 2 p. m.. with Minister Roy 
Deaver of the Church of Christ o f- 
tiviuting. Interment was in the 
K 'i.'he ter Cemetery under direc- 
tur; i f Holdens Funeral Home.

Tir.'. Clark died Friday. Jan. 27, 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
W. S. Hunter, in Clarksville, 
Te.xas.

Born Oct. 7. 1868, she married 
John M. ClaiK February 15, 1887. 
.Mrs. Clark is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. J. 'W. Herrington 
of O'Frien: Mrs. Lillie McLemore 
i f Bonham; Mrs. Hunter of Clarks
ville :five sons, W. J. Clark of 
L'.ibbock: Hubert Clark of Califor
nia: Claud Clark of Mission, 
Texas, Emmett Clark of Houston 
.>nt. Tom Clark of Haskell; and 
a brother, who lives in California. 
Also surviving are 26 grandchil
dren and nine great-granachil- 
dren. __________________

Rayburn C, Cook 
Enlists In US 
Air Force

Rayburn C. Cook, son of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Russell C. Cook of Has
kell, recently enlisted in the US 
Air Force in the grade of Pri
vate for a period of four year*. 
Pvt. Cook was forwarded to tlM 
Abilene Main Station by Sgt. Jo* 
V. Harris, Recruiting Sergeant for 
this area, who is in Haskell OB 
Monday and Friday of each weak. 
Pvt. CcK^ will be assigned to 
Lackland Air Force Base.

Pricr to his enlistment, PvL 
Cook attended Haskell Hi|to 
SahooL He was employed a 
iectionist by the Texas ’Theator 
fo) two years.

Pvt. Cock is interested in 
tinuing movie projection work ia  
the .Army <ifter completing his lii- 
daetrainntion at Lackland A ir 
Force Base
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tB  Tests Axe— 30, 1930
TKe farm home of A. J. Smith, 

tlirBe miles west of Rochester, 
burned Saturday afternoon, tu- 
Tcthcr with most of the contents 

the house
Mrs. C. V. Payne left Wednes- 

dar inomtnx for Kurt Worth and 
Dallas where she will visit 
friends and relative^.

The filling station oi>erote<i by 
rtea F. Robots a block south of 
the square was broken into Sat
urday n i^ t  and a small quan- 
Uty of tobacco, randy and ciita-

U I X  ATHLETES FOOT 
“ TE-OL BEST SELLER”

HAYS REID'S DRl G
HEKIl’S t h e  r e a s o n  The
Rnni RTows deeply. You may 
BEACH it to KILL it TE-OL 
CMitaining 9U per cent alcohol, 
PENETRATES. Reaches more 
jeenns. Your 35r back from any 
(truRcist if not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR. S7-4tc.

BBIDH DRUG STORE

rettes taken by the culprits.
The Haskell Motor Company 

received a carload of the new 
19.30 model Fords this week. 
First new ear in the shipment 
was deliveied to Paul Josselet. 
Haskell farmer.

Mrs. Frank Wilfonj: returned 
to her home in this city Sunday 
after a wsit wiUi her son. Mick
ey WilfoiiK at Fh’ote. Texas.

J. K. Kennedy left Sunday for 
Dallas to attend meetini; of 
Texaco dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. C Whe.itlev and 
son Robert sper.t Sunday in .\n- 
s., n. 1 isitink in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom 
of Abilene sjieiit >e\eral da>- m 
Haskell this week.

Notie-es are beinn sent out this 
wi'ek to all landowners in the 
county this week, acquaintink 
them with proiisions vf the State 
law w inch requires the placing 
of poison to kill out praiiie dogs 
W ;i i c h  may be on their land.

Mrs. Eugene English is at the 
bedside of her father. Mrs. Stan

ley in Thnxkmoiton, who is 
critically ill.

H. J. Hambleton. superinten
dent of the Cjty Water Works, 
attended the State Convention of 
waterworks men in Abilene this 
week.

40 Years .Aro Ian. 29. 1910

REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE

TO  MOVK OFF LOT— New larpre 3*o room 
b o u s e . Ample closet .space, beautiful kitchen with 
all built -ins. I,ar|re bath with space for dres.iinjr 
table. Combination tub and shower. Harduood 
f l o o r s .  W ill sell com pletely plumbed or without 
plambing.

Filling Station with living quarters,
NKW FHA. Large 4<'C room.s. Living room, two 

bedrooms, four clo.sets, huge kitchen, bath with 
combination tub and shower. Wall furnace, attic 
fan. Overhead insulation $1,000 down and S50.48 
per month including taxes and in-surance,

100 ft. by 288 ft. Business location on highway.
Remodeled 3 rooms and bath Ver>' livable. 

Seasonable. Immediate possession.
Raal Estate —  C. I. Loans —  Conventional Loans 

FHA Loans

RUFUS or MILDRED BANKS
Tetepbone 1S2*J

Off!re Upstairs Over Helber’s Jewelry 4-5c

Mauilce Durst of near Ro
chester was in Haskell Thurs
day with a bale of boll cotton.

Judge A. C Foster of Rule left 
Thuipday for New Yi*k City 
where he will be joined by his 
daughter. Miss Una, who > in 
Doston, and they will sail on a 
toui of the Holy Lands, Mr. 
Foster is a great lo\-er of Ma
sonry and his interest in the or
der prompted his visit to the site 
ot the liriginal Masonic Temple

John D. Hughes ef George
town IS here looking after his 
ranching interests

Mrs. Wm. Wood of the north 
side spent teveral days here this 
week visiting in the home of hei 
sonn. S. A. Hughes and family.

H E. Bland of the south cit> 
was in the city Monday.

The Mothers Club is spon.sor- 
ing a basketball game to be play
ed soon between the Haskell 
High School girls and Stamford 
Date of the game will be an
nounced next week.

C. D. Grissom and son have 
re-arranged their departtnenl 
store and now have the grocers 
stock in the front of the east 
.section of their building.

R W. htrren returned Satur
day from a business trip to Corsi
cana.

Miss Humphreys of the How
ard school was a pleasant visi
tor in the Free FTess office Fri
day. She reports her school pro
gressing nicely.

Miss Sally Hughes who is a 
teacher at Sagerton spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A Hughes.

T. W. Flenniken has received 
stating the waters of the Haskell 
a letter from R. Beal of Cleburne 
mineral wells had done wonders 
for him and that his case of 
rheumatism of 15 years standing 
appeared to have been cleared 
up The Free Press has believ
ed far some time that the analy
sis of this water show that it is 
as goed as there is in the state

.A T. Ritchie of the northwe.«t 
side wai in town Thursday. He 
repiirts formers getting along 
nicely with their farm work.

SO" Y'ears Ago—Feb. 3. 1900
Republicans of Haskell county 

will meet here Feb. 10 to elect 
delegates to the state conven
tion 111 Waco March 6. Ma.ior 
Smith is county chairman of the 
Republican Party.

We understand that R. M. 
Dickenson has lost several head 
rf cattle the last few days from

Sensational
Bargains

Below are some of the EXTRA VALUES we have 
on our “OK” Used Car Lot at this time. Others daily.

CHEVROLETS
2 1949 Fleetlinc 2-door. R. 4  H,

1 Town Sedan. R. & H.

1 1948 Sport Coupe. R. & H.

I 1947 Sport Coupe. R. & H.

1 1947 Town Sedan. R. 4  H,

1 1946 Sport Sedan. R. 4  H.

]  1911 Tow n Sedan.

2  1940 Town Sedana.

1 1939 4-door Sedan.

] 1938 2-door Sedan.

1 1937 2-door Sedan.

2 1937 Coupes.

1 1936 2-door Sedaas.

FORDS
1 1918 2-door .Sedan. R. 4  H.
1947 2-door Sedan. R. 4  H. 
1941 2-door Sedan.
1*1.37 2-door Sedan.
1935 Coupe.
1933 2-door Sedan.

PICK-UPS
1947 International.
19-10 Chevrolet.
1939 Chevrolet.
U'38 Chevrolet.

TRUCKS
1912 l i 'j  Ton Chevrolet.

New 1950 Model Chevrolet s. Immediate Delivery.

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
“WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND’ 

Ha»kcll, Trxaa OLEN DOTSON

PREHY USO GUIDE Ha.9keii, Texae, Thursday peb ,

U S D
CLU B

V  ^  IN NEW O R LE A N S
Ij  S  0

" ' n u N G E  V
A ST

. S-S

. . . .

NEW ORLEANS, La.—Uncle Sam's sailors and aicinen need no 
direction finder as beautiful Darwin Greenfield, last yedV's Mrs. New
Orleana, shows the wav to the local USO club which serves this military 
crossroads of the Sooth. Seaman i^prentice Louis Olsen of Sacrament^ 
Calif., cocks an ear, while Air Force Private First Class David G. 
Welch, of Bismarck, S. D., makes a mental note of the address. There
are 170 USO operations in the U. S. and overseas carinc for the (UTf* 
duty needs of the men in the Armed Forcea,

blackleg. In Stonewall county 
It is reported that a good many 
cattle are dying from this dis
ease. and that moet of the stock- 
men not affected are vaccinat
ing their herds against the dis
ease.

Fmmett Robertson is now do
ing abstract work for A. C. Fos
ter.

J. E. Ricvcs has written 
friends that he and family arrived 
at Cooper, Texas, last week, where 
they will make their home.

J. S. Fox advertises that he 
will run his thresher Tuesday, 
Fob 6 for the last time this win
ter in doing custom threshing for 
the farmers of this section.

Porter McCrary and family re
turned this week to Robei’tson 
coimtv. We understand they 
plan to return here next fall.

L. W. Roberts' little boy, Wil- 
inuth, who fell from a wagon 
last Friday and received a se
vere injury to his back and 
shoulders, is still suffering from 
the effect of the injury and is 
having fever.

Misses Fannie Hudson, Lizzie 
and Zoodie Johnson and Walter 
Tandy visited Albany last Sat
urday, returning Monday.

There is a new boy at J. M. 
Eddington’s dating from the 26th 
of January.

J. H. Meadors and family left 
yesterday for Dickens City, 
where they will visit Mrs. Mea
dors parents.

C. L. Terrell, Spence Beavers 
and others, visited our new 
neighboring! to\4n of Stamford 
thi.s week. They don’t think it 
will rival Chicago this year

F G. Alexander left Wednes
day for St. Louis and Chicago, 
where he will buy the spring 
stock cf goods for his store.

Mi.ss Maud Best of Albany is 
vi.viting the Misses Johnson at 
this place.

Messrs. T. J. Lemmon and S. 
W. Scott, accompanied by their 
families, took a drive down to 
S'lamford Thursday.

J. W. Bell is expanding his 
will use a part of a sideroom for 
saddlery and harness shop. He 
a workshop and is also fitting 
up the second floor of his build
ing as a workshop for manufac
turing saddles and harness, leav
ing the main room below for bet
ter display of stock.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs R. J. Paxton returned 

home Friday after spending the 
past month with her children in 
Baytown and Huntsville.------------♦------------

The Boy Scouts of America is 
organized iu all sections of the 
United States and Alaska, Ha
waii, the Canal Zone. P uerto 
Rico, Guam, the Virgin Islands, 
and in many U. S. .Army Posts 
overseas.

Paper towels can be used for 
skimming small amounts of fat 
off the top of soup.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this op

portunity of thanking our friends 
for the words of comfort over the 
loss of our mother Mrs. Clark. 
We would especially thank you 
for the floral tribute sent in her 
memory. May you find the same 
consolation should sorrow come 
to you is our wish.

The Clark family 
Itc

Dennis P. RaUtff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATUFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell, Texas

ROYCE ADKINS
Lawyer

Office Over Oates Drug Store

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

nCOlD
tnuKf

Scientist Making 
Intensive Stiitties 
Of Soil Erosion

University of Texas scientists 
are using radioactix'e isotopes in 
new experiments to study corro
sion.

Corrosion costs industry untold 
m.illions of dollars each year in 
University scientists hope to find 
ruined machinery and facilities; 
materials and reactions to retard 
it.

Carbon-14 a radioactive isotopel 
ir stearic acid is being employed 
bv Dr. Norman Hackerman, Cor 
rusion Research Laboratory direc
tor, and his assistants to examine 
corrosive action in detail.

By measuring the radioactivity 
of a metal after it has been ex
posed to the special acid, the re
searchers expect to determine now- 
much of the acid becomes as
sociated with that metals surface 
and how firm that as.«ociation is. 
Three other radioactive isotopes 
ChIorine-36, Sulphur-35, a n d  
Chromium-Sl, are being used in 
experimens similar to the one 
described above.

Farm Prices Are 
Fairly Steady 
Past Week

Most livestock and other farm 
prixlucts held fairly steady in the 
face of dull to good demand at 
southwest and midwest markets 
last week, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration reports.

Southwest and midwest hay 
markets faced slow trade last 
week under the influence of mild 
weather which permitted pastur
age of grain fields and stubble. 
Fort Worth sold No. 2 New Mexi
can hay at $33.95 a ton and No. 2 
Arizona hay at $40.33. Receipts 
ol hay overran demand at Kan
sas City. In North Texas trade, 
feed markets weakened under 
slowed demand.

Steady prices and slow demand 
marked rice trading in the .south
west. Small rough rice market
ings made reliable quotations im-1 
possible. >

Cattle were mostly steaiy to 
strong at major southwest and 
midw-est markets through Friday. 
By Monday, some classes weak
ened from 50 cents to $1. At 
Fort Worth last week, buyers 
were aggressive for most classes 
as yearlings ruled strong and 
Stockers found a ready outlet at 
stronger prices. Good demand 
for sausage bulls at San Antonio 
caused price upturns for this cla.ss. 
Oklahoma City saw stockers and 
feeders facinit a good outlet on 
country account as prices worked 
up.

Butcher hogs faced active de
mand at 50 cents to $1 advances at 
most southwest and midwest 
markets. Monday’s top prices 
ranged between $16 and $16.50.

Slaughter lambs and ewes were 
steady to $1 higher in the south
west and midwest.

Elggs and live poultry, both in 
liberal supply, faced slow to fair 
demand at southwest markets but 
no price changes of importance 
were recorded.

Most grain prices turned down
hill this week, except for an ad
vance of 4t| cents per bushel on

Since the founding of the Boy 
Scouts of America in 1910, the 
grand total of boys and leaders 
eri rolled is 16,500,000.

Change Name And 
Emphasis Of 4-H 
Program For *50

Announcement has been made 
of a change in emphasis in the 
4-H Electric program, which in 
1950 will be known ns the 4-H 
Farm and Home Electric program, 
according to the National 4-H 
Committee.

With the change of name, the 
program will encourage more boys 
and girls to study and plan how to 
use electncit.v, and to demon
strate what electrical equipment 
they have made, edjusted, repair
ed and installed.

There will be no changes in 
awards, or donor, which is the 
Westinghouse Education Founda
tion. A w nds comprise gold-fill
ed medals, all-expense trips to 
the National 4-H Club Con.gress, 
Ctiicagt, and six $300 college 
scholarships to county, state and 
national winners, respcH!ti\ely.

.A merit plaque also will be 
awarded to the county reporting 
the most outstanding 4-H Farm 
and H .me program in the state 
this year,

wheat. From Monday through 
Monday, corn lost 1 to 2 1  cents 
per bushel, oats 3-4 to IV4 cents 
per bushel, barley 2 cents and 
sorghums 10 cents per 100 pounds.

Spot cotton markets at Little 
Rock, New Orleans, Dallas, Gal
veston and Houston were fairly 
active last week. Prices moved 
up and down about 25 to 50 rents 
per bale. Offerings of equities 
from farmers increased at $2 to 
$S per bale.

Cub Scuiitiiig (or 
was organize.! by the 1 
of America in 1930 tj 
more than 2,.500noo * 
been enrolled.

your

W .A T cl
R E P A IR !!

A ll Work Guara 
★

BRONZE BABY

Ideal Gift ef Ad Era
Keepuke

10 Day Servittl

BASSIM
JEWEL!

TOM DAVIS
LAWYER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store__________

HASKELL COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts, Maps
’ntle Insuranca 

South Side Square Haskell

J O N E S  & SON
‘THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHING"

SHEET METAL WORKS
If it is made of metal, we can make it.

BLACKSMITHING AND WELDII
Where you get the job done, like you wactl 

for the .same money, or lesa.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Crane and Standard Products at a price! 

will please. Pipe and Fittings.

SERVICE STATION
Continental Products, also Pennsylvania,

, line, Quaker State and Amalie Oils. U. S. Tim 1 
Tubes.

PAINTS
House —  Implement —  L A  A. Roofing.̂4 I.» * •• as 't .. ♦

Jf
Cherrv Bell

MEAL

Wait A Minute! Look Here—Cheap Groceries!

L  R. Clifton Qovei
THE PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE MONEY!

Sweet 
Potatoes
Lb. 7 c

10 lbs. 6 5 c
Short Cake Monarch

PEACHES
2'/2 Size Can

45c
Robin Hood With Pan

FLOUR 25 lb. Sack 1.98
15c

That Good Cleanaar

ROVO Bra
Frederick All-Purpoae

SOAP Large Box 1 9 c
Large Size Box

POST TOASTIES 19c
Lindale Pure Ribbon Cann

SYRUP 5 Ib. Bucket 59c

BANANAS lb. 15
RADISHES bunch 10c'

Bancb

TURNIPS&TOPS 10;
Mustard

GREENS 3 bunches 25f
GREEN BEANS IL 25
CARROTS bunch ^
YELLOW SQUASH, lb. 23i
CUKES lb. 18c
BELL PEPPERS »> IS
Collard

GREENS 5 bunches 25  
W HITE POTATOES » 3

Quality Meats

\V(
iNorct i 
[which ' 

In 
I o'lr ap! 
dreris o 
respun* 
store w

“Davis'

Oier 20 Pairs
Limited

“Led

Not Sliced

SLAB BACON
-------OUR

k 3 7 c

MOTTO-------
Wilson's

SLICED BACON
poohd ■  

??!|
We

1 Mode 
1 Mo(U

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 ^
Home Sun

SAUSAGE
Pound ■

3 9 ; 1
1 lh< 1 (Not!

Red Rhine

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c .
Pcnic

SHOULDER
Pound ■

3 5 1
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NEW  OW NERSHIP

THE HUB DRY QOODS
- • ---------- -—  I dwa ■■■ — •

We are pleased to announce purchase o f the interest o f R. A. 
'̂orot in The Hub dry {roods and department store in Haskell, 

which we will continue to operate in the future as sole owners.In connection w’ith this announcement, we desire to expre.ss 
our appreciation for the loyalty and patronage o f  the many hun
dreds of friends and cu.«tomers in the Haskell trade area who are responsible for ihe growth and success o f  our business since the 
jtore wa.s opened in Februarj', 1943.

It Will be our continuing policy to give our customers the 
highest quality merchandi.«e in every department o f the store at 
all times, featuring new, seasonable merchandise as it becomes ob
tainable. W e invite you to visit our store often, and see the new’ 
items as they are placed on display.

W e especially invite you to note the many special bargains o f 
fered in this huge Clearance to make room fo r  new Spring m er
chandise. Come in today for  your share o f these extra values!

Alton and Nadine Middleton

IflUin Om*l*0 Single nil mV VIII IV Brest Coat, Pants & Vest.IBIilii) uU llu $ 2 9 .9 5
VAA Wool Gabardine

lllr 1 l l l l lvlUl v v illu  ...... -  .... $ 2 4 .9 0
“Davis’

1 ) Mens Felt Hats Sizes and Colors $4.88
“ "MENS DRESS SHOES IT  $4.88
Lmited Time Only

“Leddy” Cowboy Boots $28.90
MENS TRENCHCOATS:™* " -
BOYS PAJAMAS S -  “  - t '™ $2.27
SWEAT SHIRTS $1.88
MENS&BOYSJACKETS 1 rack Assorted 

While they last $4.66

NEW HEMS PUT ON SALE DM!
HEBELTNIIHEAElIPJIlROFDItESSrilNTS

Blue Chambray 
While They Last

CHLDRENS Short Sleev 
Short Leg • UNIONS The

Suit

UNIONS (HANES) 
Suit . . $1.63

SPORTING GOODS
FREE! Casting Line W ith the Purchase o f Any Rod or Reel 

__  Cloting Out All Ammunition Below Cost
Formerly

S4.B8
Now . ..

We Are The Dealer For

Johnson Seahorse
Outboard Motors

r*ut Yours on Layaway Now’ For 
Tho Fi.shir.g Season Ahead

' ' ’u Have In Slock A t the New Low Prices 
'lodol Q f)__io  Horse 291.00

i n _  5 Horso S I52.50
1 Pso.d 21'. Horse (Like N ew ) $ 80.00

 ̂ ote:) The 10 horse has separate gas tank.

1 ^

_  s <
ALTON AND NADINE MIDDLETON

‘ * R E D H O r *
Saturday 11 a. m. Only

WASH CLOTHS 16 M1.00
Saturday ( lo  a. m. only)

Mens White Work Sox, 6 for $1.00
PANTIES Childrens 

Rayon or 
Cotton 5 for $1.00

GREY OLTING 5 yds $1.00
m i J ^ E L S - ^ Z M L O O
LADIES BRA’S 
L.ADES" SLIPS

Close Outs 
“ Starlight”

Formerly Priced 
To S4.98
Tearose and Pink

2for $ 1 .0 0  
$ 1 .0 0

SmRTlNG?:= 4yds.$1.00
400 PairLADIES PANTIES 3 for $1^0
. ^ ^ . O T H L _ y p r $ L 0 0
L.̂ .DIES SHOES_____ M L O O

Cowboy Boots' “  “pr. $ 6 -6 6Children’s

Friday Feb. 3 DOORS OPEN 9 a. m

•Ml Sales C A S H  No Refunds
on Sale mcrchandi.se, No Exchanges 

W e reserve the right to limit 
— The Management—

The H u b
“We Try”

Atr. and Mr.s. Alton Middleton, Owners
Mrs. L. C. Fraley Myrel Thomas

Phone 41
HASKELL TEXAS

B E G IN N IN G  9:00 A . M .

F r i d a y ,  Feb.
Printed “INDIAN HEAD” special yd. 74

Thousands of yards of piece goods that 
ranged as high as $2.49 per yard will be sold 
at a giveaway price and in addition to the 
reduced price of piece goods with each dress 
length sold we will give a spool of thread 
FREE. Piece goods will be grouped.

1 Table 29^ 1 Table 3 9 ^  
1 Table 59c

i Table 4 9 ’

ANKLETS 8 PAIR $1.00

White SHEET BLANKETS S1.57

18x36 TURKISH TOWEL each28>

p u s n e  RAINCOAIS EACH $1 cr

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ready To Wear Specials ------  - —
One Lot Childrens Dresses, (Close Out) $1.00

One Lot Ladies Dresses Special Priced

“Ship N’ Shore” Blouses $1.98 $2.9^$3.98
9 7 cFirst Quality 

51 gauge, 15 Denier LADIES HOSE Popular
Shades

One Lot

One Lot 
Boy's

LADIES BLOUSESAssorted sizes and 
'colors. Choice, each.. $ 1 .0 0

KHAKI PANTS (Not all sizes)
While They Last___ 9 7 c

Close
Out! BOY’S SWEATERS 9 7 c

Headquarters For . . .
GENE AUTRY JEANS AND

Boy Scout Supplies

t
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Mrs. Charles Clark Entertains Sagerton 
HD Club; Fun Night Staged At School

Mrs. Charles Clark entertained 
the Safferton Home Demonstration 
cnitf> in the homo of Mrs. M. Y. 
Banton Tuesday afteiruxm, Jan- 
■arjr XS. The County Home Dem- 
nutnition ARent, Miss Howell, 
jhfiwed the ladies how to meas- 
■re themselves before cutting out 
m dress, and Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
showed the ladies some of the tex
tile lUtintinR she had done. Sand

wiches, potato chips, olives, cook
ies and Cokes were served to: Miss 
Howell, and Mines. Lee Cornelius, 
M. Y. Benton, Ra.vmond Hilscher, 
Eilward Nienast, Will Stegemoel- 
ler, Dick Gibson, F. A Stegemoel- 
ler, Glynn Quade. A. C. Knipling, 
H. E. Driessner, Delbert LeFc' re, 
Herbert Lehrmann. and Mrs. 
Clark, the hostess.

The next meeting will be held

viiy
So Jtich.

YOU'LL
PREFER

jidlavi
SoWHITE SWAN finer uffee

in the home of Mrs. H. E. Dries
sner, Tuesday afternoon, Febru
ary H, and Mrs. Cornelius plans 
to demonstrate her painting to 
the ladies.

Kenneth Stegcmoeller s p e n t  
several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Stefemoeller, be
tween .semesters. He returned to 
Ins cla-sses at Concordia College for 
Boys in .■\ustin Monday.

A community "Fun Night" was 
enjoyed at the Sagerton School 
Monday night, January 23. Mrs. 
F. A. Ulmer served as general 
chairman. The entertainment was 
under the direction of the follow
ing ladies: Adult games—Mrs. 
D W. Counts and Mrs. 7.enor 
Summers. Mrs. Anton Teichel- 
niuii was refreshment chairman 
;ind her helpers were: Mmes. M. 
O Hoermr.n. John Wendeborn. 
Walter Wendeborn, Jess Thames, 
P.,:‘ Byers. Herbert NiordiccK. 
.,nd Edwin Frankc.

The te:ichers of the .Sagerton 
Schi'ol kept a "March of Dimes 
Honor Roll" in their rooms ol the 
children who contributed five 
dimes for the cause. The chil- 
.iren on this Honor Roll are: 7th 
and 8th grades: Margie Lehrmann. 
Marva Ruth Wendeborn. Marlene 
Laughlin, Clotilo Swoix>, I. D.

SEE m E  M W  JOHN DEERE

MOLD BOARD
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AND THE NEW JOHN DEERE

ONE-WAY

ON DISPLAY .AT

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

Wendeborn, Glenda Clark, and 
Dorothy Pearl Thames; 5th and 
6th grades: Evangelyn Hoerman, 
/Mvin Mathis, NVillie Lehrmann. 
Gene Ender, Betty Ingram, Carl 
Kaincr, Sendra Ross and Shirley 
Bell; 3rd and 4th, Sue Hertel, E'red 
Wendeborn, Dean Sellers, Ann 
Humphreys. Berland Ingram, Dor
othy Bredthauer, Jimmy Sims, 
anti Patricia Summers and 1st 
and 2nd grades' Darlfrne Teichel- 
mann, Jimmy Ingram. Sandra 
Byers, Martin Gomez, Nclda 
Green, B. L. Ross, Billy Sellei's, 
J..mes Wendebon. and Zender In
gram.

The teachers of the Sagerton 
School Mi'S Irene Stewart, prin-- 
cipal, and Mines. W. C. Taylor. 
Paul Banks and M. D Crow, at- 
tc ided a le.ichers' meeting at 
Haskell Thuisdnv night.

.1 ?' Sohaake and' W. lte 
.Ah- Herman Raphelt o- 

• f '.'d and IMr. and Mrs. Wil- 
I l.c Raphelt ut Slcphensville v isitc.
' . the home v>f Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
' .Stegcmoeller Sutid.iy.

Ml-' Raymond llilschcr .gave a 
' birthdav party for her iittl.' 

cumghter, Kay, on her secoiiu 
birthday, Tuesday night, Jai' 
nary 24. After the gifts wen 
opeaed. cookies and ixip vvci'i 
served to: Kay Hilshcer, Carol 
Moeller, Barry Teichelmann, Boh 
and Steve Clark. Kenneth Nienast. 
Billy Dave and James Ray Kitt- 
ley, Gary Mocre, Linda and Larry 
and Mrs. Arthur Mueller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Tiechelmann. Mrs. 
Charles Clark. Mrs. Pete Kittlcy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nienast, Mr. 
and Mrs Potts Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Le Fevre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Teichelman and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hilscher.

John Clark is on the sick list this 
week with a case of the flu.

Mildred Thames, a student at 
Draughon's in Abilene, spent the 
last week-end with her parents.

Dahlia Dean Knipling. a stu
dent at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nien.ast 
and Kenneth visited in Haskell 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dick and IMr. and Mrs. J. E. Wall- ' 
mg. 1

Mrs. G. Muegge and children of I 
Haskell visited her parents, Mr. , 
and Mrs. H. C. Nienast, Sunday. i

Ida Red and the Kentuckians | 
were sponsored by the Sagerton 
P PA in the school auditorium last 
Friday night.

Ernst Bredthaver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bredthaven. has 
been discharged from the Army 
and is home with his parents.

David Gibson, a student at Mc- 
Murry in Abilene, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W’ . R. Gib
son.

Johnny Guinn, a student at Har
din Simmons, was home for the 
w’eek-end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Schroeder 
and son, Murry, visited Mrs. Sch- 
roeder’s sister, Mrs. Bertha Sch- 
lake and Mrs. Schlake's daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Taylor, in San Antonio. 
The Schroeders also attended the 
dedication of a new "Sons of Her
man" Hall there.

Mrs. Eldon Anderson and chil
dren, Judy and Jo Nell of Stam
ford visit^ hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs L. H. Schroeder, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bredthaver 
and son, Walter, are visiting rel
atives in Caldwell and Houston 
this week.

Mrs. Billy Beene and sons, 
Danny, of Hamlin, have recently 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Carl 
Sims and Mrs. Sims.

T. J, Tidwell, We»tex 
Showman, Shot At 
Aransa^s Pass

r. J Tidv/ell. .57. Big Spring 
carnival i perator and former 
icsidciit of Haskell, was shot and 
seriously wounded Friday at j\r- 
ransas ‘ Pass. Texas, where his 
carnival and shows were in win
ter quarters.

.According to press dispatches, 
Tidwell was shot twice in the 
abdomen during an argument 
with a carnival worker. Tidwell 
was reported in a serious condi- 
t.on in an Aransas Pass hospital 
Assault to murder chareej were 
filed against the carnival work
er involved in the .-hewting, vlis- 
patches related.

Tidwell's Shi'ws had freoiiently 
ji'.-.ycd here during the Central 
AVest Texas E'air.

Rex T, Bifthop Dies 
In Oakland, Calif,; 
Once Lived Here

Friends here have learned of 
the death Jan. 24 in Oakland, 
Calif., of Rexford T. Bishop, about 
25, who lived in Haskell several 
years in the early 40's, and at
tended Haskell schools. He was 
serving in the Navy at the time 
of his death. No particulars of 
his death were received here.

Bishop, better known to former 
schoolmates as “ Goldie” Smith, 
w:is the foster son of Edward W, 
Smith, n sign painter who lived 
here for a number cf years and is 
now a patient of a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Young Bishop graduated from

Haskell High School in 1942, and 
shortly afterward enlisted In the 
Navy. Following his discharge at 
the end of the war, he returned 
to Haskell for several months be
fore re-enlisting in Navy service.

Farm records arc a mighty im
portant part of farm business ope
rations and a close study of these 
records may reveal leaks in the 
farmers profit barrel.

Mrs, A, D. FrL. 

H liltaniH CUniA
Mrs. A. D pr- I 

^ty is n c w 'c o n n S i 
Williams Clinic as 
X-ray technician. 
was formerly ^ 1.1,' 
County l lo s p it T ,^ ' 
worked in The same

LUSK and ALLEN SHOE SH(
H A M ) TOOLED KELTS. ARCH SUPPqb

In The Masonic Building

Gorham

^ Gravy 
Ladle 
$10.5

m I v.oid ^
W i  Fof 
f t  /

Corbam 
Melrose"* 
Cold Meat 

Fork 
00

f..•fA'-ir'

A Valentine of enduring remembrance value . . .
and one she’ll he able lo use and enjoy every day! 

Her choice of exquisitely fashioned Gorham* Sterling “match 
and add" pieces that she's always wanted 

lo have!  ̂ou can select them from our showing of servin;, 
pieces and “extra pieces novs available in most Gorham

pattern* ami appropriate for the most perfect table 
setting. Gome in, let us lie!i> you seleet her favorite gift!

HELBER’S
JEWELERS

Phone 169W Haskell, Texas

Southwest sSpot 
Cotton Markets 
iModerately Active

Southwest spot cotton markets 
.sow another week of moderately 
active business and the highest 
prices since mid-August, accord
ing to the U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture's Production and Mar
keting Administration.

Sales reported to USDA from 
Dalla.s. Houston and Galveston 
totaled 93.034 b.-iles last week, 
only about a thousand more than 
the previous week.

Demand was good from both 
domestic and expert sources for 
most all qualities in a wide range 
'.if staple lengths, except for Strict 
Low Middling and the gray grades. 
However, these showed some im
provement over recent weeks.

Prices slipped past the 31-cents- 
per- pound mark for the first time 
since mid-August, gaining S1.50 
to SI.75 per bale from Friday 
through Friday.

Middling 15/16 inch offerings 
were quoted Friday at 30.55 cents 
per pound at Dallas, 31.05 at 
Dallas. 31.05 at Houston and 31 
were $8.25 to S10.75 per bale low- 
cents at Galveston. These prices 
>.r than last year at this time.

Farm markets were quiet as 
flicking and ginning drew toward 
a close in the late harvesting sec
tions of West Texas and Oktaho- 
ma. Some farmers were selling 
their equities in government loan 
cotton at $3 to $5 per bale, an ad
vance of a dollar or more per bale 
over several weeks ago.

Texas farmers received an aver
age price of $44 per ton for their 
cottonseed and Oklahoma farmers 
.$42.90 during the past 15 days.

Now's Iho 
TIMS TO ENJOY
L U X U R I O U Ss l e e p i n gCOMF1

February— month of ice andf 
sleet and cold— is the timel 
the luxurious sleeping cc 

Westinghouse Electric 
Sleep electrically and enjoy ̂  

ference. The Electric Comfewt#! 
you warmth without weight, U 

one bedcover is all you evtri 
At bedtime, you merely Mt] 

control for any degree of 1 
you desire. The bedside 

then automatically maintaasl 
gentle, relaxing wan«k| 
night long regardlesscfj 

changes in temp

ouss
'U k e  l a H  w o r d  i n  S l e e p  C o m l o r t
No king ever slept more luxuriously. The lush 
rayon satin cover of the Electric Comforter is 
available in three rich colors: Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip 
spun rayon faille that anchors the Comforter 
to the bed. Outer cover dry-cleans beauti
fully— Inner warming sheet of preshrunk 
muslin is easily removable for washing.
72" X 86" allows for ample tuck-in.

Wfest Texas Utilities

W :

S i e e t U c

Friday aifd Saturday 
Specials . . .

Armour's

PURE LARD
3 Lbs.

49c
PINTO BEANS lb. 10<
VEL barge Box 27c
OXYDOL Large Box 27c
Peacemaker (In Print Bags)

MEAL 10 Lbs. 62c
Peacemaker

MEAL 5 Lbs. 34c
Kitchen

PAPER TOWELS 17c
Any Flavor

JELLO 2 Boxes 1 5 c
Kimhell’s Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES
1 Lb. Jar21c

Kimbell's Fresh Cu

BLACKEYED PE.AS IS
Brown Beauty

BEANS
Campbell’s

TOMATO SOUP

Cu|

t
Css]

n

All Orders taken before 10:45 a. m. will be deliver
ed before noon. A fter 10:45 will be delivered in 
the aftem opn.

.Phone Us Your Orders. Phone 7̂

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone Us Your Orders— W e Deliver— Phone 79. All Groceries Sold Quality Goaran̂

Texa

In '/z Lb. Packsiil

KRAFT CHEESE 2^
Dexter or Com King

SLICED BACON 38|
u*|

PRESSED HAM
Plenty of Picnic Hams and Nice 

Fryers At A Good Price

EEV.

Ill

R]
[ Paste 
Form 

I Rp.pt'

■V.

r>'- '»<

>̂ -.4



'  Peb.

Fru

link]
•■‘erscu i 
'’’ectti 1 is labr-ft
'■ Mr*,i:r V
Stirn̂

US#

Cu

Cu

Packai*!

2m31u

u
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IB Fields and 
r'returned  last week 
b  Point. Texas, where
L 'he funeral of a 

B Dawson of that 
and Mr̂ . T>awson had 
Haskell freuently in

years past, and had numerous ac
quaintances among Haskell peo
ple.

--------------------♦ --------------------
More than four thousand 4-H

and adult demonstrators last year 
showed that corn yields can be 
increased by as much as 20 to 30 
percent by planting adapted corn 
hybrids.

e v i v a l

Veterans Wives 
Club Meets with 
Mrs. W. G. May

BAPTIST
BIBLE

CHURCH

The Veteran’s wives Home 
Demonstration Club, mot Wed
nesday. Jan. 25th in the home 
of the president. Mrs. W. G. May.

Club members repeated the 
club prayer in unison. Mrs. 
Howard Sloan led the group in 
singing “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.’ ’ 
Mrs. Paul Grindstaff called the 
roll and read the minutes of pre- 
i '̂ious iTveeting. Council report 
•was given by Mrs. Lee Bivins.

Mrs. W. B. May was chosen 
us our delegate nominee, for Dis
trict T. H. D. A. meeting.

County Home Demonstration 
agent. Mrs. Vee J. Howie gave a 
ver>’ interesting demonstration 
on the “ Selection of Commercial 
patterns.

Club committees were an
nounced by the president. They 
are: Finance; Mrs. Grady New- 
son and Mrs. Lee Bivins, Ex
hibit: Mrs. Trammel Stockston. 
Mrs. Shelby Bell. Mrs. J. C. 
Haliburton, Jr., program: Mrs. 
J. C. Haliburton Jr. and Mrs. W. 
G. May. Marketing; Mrs. Lee
Bivins Mrs. W. G. May, Expan
sion; Mrs. . G. Burson, and Mrs.

BEGINNING
tEV. J. B. PRUITTlUNDAT, FEB. Sth

Continuing For Two Weeks
PREACHING BY

REV. J. B. PRUITT
Pastor Bothel Bapti.st Church, Abilene. 
Former State Missionary o f  the Am erican 
Bppt'st A.ssoi’ iation.

•Mu.«ic Under Direction o f

■ V. ROY TURNEK, PASTOR
rone come and hear a apiriual meaeage. If you 
I bearing Bro. Pruitt you will misa a spiritual 
king.

H. B. Berry, Recreation; Mrs. H. 
B. Berry and Mrs. Lee Bivins. 
Education; Mrs. Vermay Bur.suii 
and Mrs. Howard Sloan, 4-H; 
Mrs. Grady Newson, Mrs. How
ard Sloan, Food Demonstrator; 
Mrs. Paul Grindstead, Clothing 
Demonstrator: Mrs. H o w a r d  
Sloan.

Our next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Trammel 
Stockston and club members 
voted to take the hostess gifts 
at each meeting—instead of "Se
cret Pal Gifts.”

Those attending: Mrs. ,Pauls 
Grindstead, Mrs. Shelly Bell, 
Mrr. H. O. Berry, Mrs. Vurnay 
Burson, Mrs. Jack Bartell, Mrs. 
Lee Bivins, Mrs. Grady Newson, 
Mrs Lewis May, Mrs. Tram
mel Stockston, Mrs. Howard 
Sloan and the hostess, Mrs. W. 
G. May, and the H. D. agent, 
Mrs. Vee J. Howie.

------------ .S'-------------

The Boy Scouts of America 
was incorporated on February 
,**, 1910 in the city of Washington, 
D. C. Colin H. Livingstone was 
the first President of th eNa- 
tional Council.

iT i/u m rsIN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
pyfPSSMjZ TOP 6K40£;mons Pound 20clRROTS 2 bunches 1 5 c
;ttu ce Head 12clERY 15c

yiRAPES Pound 15c
W A G E Pound 3c

Butch Apple Cake
firoadragf; Ft^hruarv J, JV,>0 

i|̂ *UK«r ji , cupa biacuit mix
'acupaugxr 1 „|f btal.ia tgg 3 liblcapoona a. airr U? 2 cupa p.r«3, llK-dI "  ''Poona malifd appUa

r “"" "  ’"•‘Mo'i'.c 2 labicapooiia raiaina
i ’?* let at moderate
Kn M' ' 1 ® deep 8-in. cake, '> cup sugar with cinna- 
1,1'' * tableip. milk and the

I Put biscuit mi*
I -It  ̂ sugar. Stir in
li I’' * ®'*'“te of beaten egg, milk ■ ®ttr. Spread in ureAaaci r»jin an_ WKKt miiHa

^tead in greased pan to 
/ edge; Cover with apples. Ar- 
tt raijins on apples. Spoon sugar

lun,'l*̂ ' °̂  ̂ ®̂ out 35 min., 
loam'*c*’P ®''® tender and top is Serve warm.
I* teeip. nutmeg can repUca cinna-

'ET M IIX
Small Can

6c

ifs a B M ix * ®
*PLES

pound

10c

IREASURE TUNA 39c
Tiny TotTENDERSWEET PEAS 25cPINTO BEA.NS 2-lb. pkg.20c
>\APCO CutGREEN BEANS Can19c
WAPCO No. 2 1/2 CanPEACHES 25c
Campbell’sTOMATO SOUP Can11c
Kett KettleSYRUP Half Gallon49c
QualHvFLOUR 28-lb. Sack$149

' N e a r s  F o o d  S t o r e
WB DBLIVER

New Officers of 
Magazine Club 
Are Announced

Meeting of Liberty 
Club Has All 
Members Present

The Magazine Club met Fri
day afternoon, January 27 in a 
business meeting. Several annual 
reports of officers and chairmen 
committees were given. New offi
cers for the club year 1950-1951 
were elected as follows;

President— Mrs. Ada Ribe.
1st Vice-Pr<8ident— Mrs. J. U. 

Fields.
2nd Vice-President — Mrs. Hill 

Oates.
Treasurer — Mrs. K. H. Thorn

ton. ’  Hi
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Joe 

Tycon. ^
Cormonding Secretary — Mrs. 

Earl Atchison.
Elected Board Member — Mrs. 

John Rike.
Mrs. Hill Ootes, Parliamentar

ian, directed the reading of the 
Constitution and By-Laws.

Thirty -  five prizes will be 
awarded at the spring convention 
of the First District, Texas Feder- 
ati.'n of Women’s Clubs, to be 
held in I March in Stephenville. 
Some Af the prizes offered are: 
$5.00 to club submitting best 
course of study on the American 
home; $5.00 for best style pro
gram on homemaking; four prizes 
offered in the gardening division; 
$5,00 toe best essay written by a 
high school senior; subject, “ Why 
I Plan to Continue My Eklucation 
at—crllcge or—university. $10.00 
to club doing most to promote li
braries in community. $5.00 to 
club sponsoring best pageant on 
local history; $5.00 for best scribe 
on Pan-Am.erican program, report 
to be accompanied by contribution 
to Latin - American scholarship 
fun; $15.00 for best report on 
cancer control activities by club.

The traditional president’s prize 
this year is o ffe r^  for the “ Best 
Philosophy of Eye, which can be 
written on the back of a penny 
post card. Mrs. Hurschel Eichler, 
Jacksboro, district president, has 
asked each club to conduct our 
“ Philosophy Life’’ contest, and to 
send the winning card to her.

Homemaking Class 
Members Model 
Dresses

The second year Homemaking 
girls modeled their dresses which 
ha\-e been made in class with 
Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mrs. W. P. 
McCollum as judges. Lula Fay 
Free was awarded first place. La- 
vada Rec.se and Dorothy Rabke 
tied for second place with Lorene 
and Florene Crow tieing for third 
place. The girls appreciated the 
many complimentary comments 
made by Mrs. McCollum nad Mrs. 
Fields. “ After all of those nice 
things, we don’t mind the rip
ping and taking out that we had 
to do,’’ remarked one of the 
girls.

Three classes with approxi
mately forty girls will model their 
die-ses in the spring. Miss Wat
son say." that she plan to have 
a style show in connection with 
the psembly program at that time.

Sy, il's Beauty Shop had ch-arge 
of the program at the regular 
nie. ti.ng of the Future Homemak
ers at the cottage Monday night, 
January 23. "Hair Styling and 
Make Up for the High &hool 
Girl’ ’ was the theme of her dem
onstration. Ti^ different shaped 
faces and styles to suit these faces 
were demonstrated on the various 
girls present. Florine Ammons 
new hair style and facial was 
the topic of discussion in most I 
any group of Future Homemakers | 
the following day. The things | 
Sybil did in her demonstration 
were tricks that any girl could 
do to make her more attractive.

Adult classes are being organ
ized February 6th in leather craft 
and ceramics, and another in 
which lineoleum block printing, 
glass etching and stenciling, and 
etc. will be taught. Each of the 
classes will meet twice monthly.

The Liberty Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, Jan
uary 27 in the home of Mrs. Bud 
Pogue, with a 100 percent at
tendance of members.

The meeting was opened with 
a song, “ Heavenly Sunlight” . 
Roll call was answered wiht dif
ferent iubjects from the Club 
yearbook. At the conclusion of 
the business program, Mrs. Rags
dale was elected at the Clubs 
delegate to THDA district meet
ing. A demonstration of pattern 
alteration was given by Mrs. 
Lytle. Members of the club 
voted to make a $10 donation to 
the March of Dimes.

A Hot Dog Supper for club 
members and their families will 
be held February 3rd.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Wisdom, Ragsdale, 
Marr, Russell, Lytle, LeClaire, 
Kendrick, Davis; two visitors, 
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. John Mil
ler, and the hostess.

Consumption of 
Cotton Declines 
During 1949

TexasC'jtton consumption in 
dropped 9 jjer cent to 143,469 1948

running bales in 1949 from 1948, 
reports the ensus to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau or Busines.s 
Pesearch showed.

Consumption of cotton linters 
amounted^ to 32,178 running bales 
m 1949, a 31-per-cent rise over

The Boy Scouts of America 
was granted a Federal Charter 
on Jun’  15, 1916, giving the or-
genization full protection oE 
titles, uniforms, badges and in
signia.

Try a Want Ad in The Free

Josselet HD Club 
Holds Regular 
Meeting

The Josselet H. D. Club had it’s 
regular meeting on January 24 
at the club house.

Roll call was answered with 
current events, poems, driving 
safety, Bible quotations, time 
savers and other items of inter
est.

A demonstration on altering 
patterns was given by Mrs. T. W. 
Jetton.

Members present were Mrs, 
C. A Thrmas, J. H. Reding, S. 
G. Perrin, E B. Anderson, Louise 
Merchant, J. L. Toliver, Jr., T. 
W. Jetton, J. E Dunman, Jim 
Perrin, J. L. Toliver, L. P. Car- 
roll and one visitor, Lucille Tol
iver and attending her first club 
meeting was little Ramela Elaine 
Reeves.

If farm profits are to be main
tained during the years imme
diately ahead, better and more 
efficient management practices 
must be made a part of each farm 
or ranch operator’s plans.

Durwood Otis
JACOBS and HAWKINS

Announce the Purchase OfKennedy’s Texaco Station
ON SOUTH AVENUE E ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF THE COURTHOUSE

W e have purchased and are now operating the above station 
and want to solicit the continued patronage o f  the present cuatomers 
and invite the general public to visit the station when in ned o f  any
thing in our line.

W e will carry a com plete line o f Texaco products, many popu
lar brands o f  oil, accessories, do wa.shing, tire repair, and greasing and 
will be open from early until late for the convenience o f  those we 
serve.

V’ isit u.s for courteous, prompt and efficient service. 

Your busine.ss will be sincerely appreciated.

Camp Kennedy Station
Succes.«ior to Kennedy’s Texaco Station 

We pick up and deliver flats
DURWOOD JACOBS Phone 4 OTIS HAWKINSTWO-WAY STRETCH

th at's strictly  in sid e s tu ff!

HERE’S THE NEW 1950 BUICK SUPER 126, companion body-type to the 
•qually new Roadmaster 130. Both oro thortor than last year's 4-door 
Sodans — yot 4 inches longer in whoolbaso. In both, the difference is used 

to give you real stretch-out room in the roar seat.

W h a ,  the boys did here really 
calls for some medals.
^ ’e gave them the job of coming up 
with something that W'as bigger 
inside—for room and comfort— 
longer in wheelbase —always im
portant to good riding qualities— 
yet unbulky and easy-handling in 
over-all dimensions.

That means easier parking, easier 
tucking away in family garages, 
easier maneuvering in crowded 
traffic.

dealer. If he doesn’ t have one on 
hand, he can get it pretty promptly 
— and at a price and on a deal you’ ll 
have trouble matching, much less 
beating, anywhere else.
Sec him now , w ill you—about plac> 
ing an order?

Just look how well this tidy num
ber meets these ’ 'impossible”  speci
fications!
Item  one—rear-seat cushions are 
a fu ll foot wider than last year’ s 
Su pers  and R o .\d .m .\ste r s .

T h  ere are some other things too. 
An e.vtra rear-quarter window not 
found in standard 4-door Sedans. .\ 
different upperstructure styling that 
makes this body-type stand out as 
something pretty special.

Features Wee these mean
BUICK'S THE BUY

Even special names that let you 
say, ” 1 drive a SUPER 126”  or 
" M in e ’s a R o a d m asth r  130,”  
just by way o f being different.

H IGH ER  - CO M PfffSSf ON Ftrsbo l/ va fvv -jn -fc ted  
pow«r in •ngin«s, fiv» hp rofings. fN«w f-263 
engine in SUPER m odsis.)
NEW-PATTERN STYLING^ with bum por-gvord yriWrs, 
topor-through fenders, "doub/« bubbh** toUlightt.
W IDE-ANGLE V IS IB IU TY , c/os*-up road viow boHt 
forworef and back.

TIME TO TAKE STOCK 
OF INSURANCE, TOO
what can ba more importaat 
than knowing jnst what yovr 
insuranca docs or dooa not 
cover? You can <m how your 
parsonal insuranca program 
stands with PLANDEX. May 
wa show yon, without obliga
tion?

John F. Ivy 
Insurance Agency
Difirifnti-| The Mmt Casually sad 
Smmf Coaipany of Haitfasd, Coiui.

Item tw o—in every dimension— 
leg-room , head-room, hip-room, 
shoulder-room—this rear-seat com 
partment is bigger than previous 
models—and nearly four inches 
longer, fore and aft, than other 
1950 Buick interiors.
Item three — wheelbases are the 
longest o f  our 1950 line. On the 
S u p e r , it is 125H " instead o f  
121'^'—on the Ro .\DMASTER 130}*”  
instead o f 126H” .

Y es, we think we hit on a happy 
idea in the "L ongfellow s,”  as 
they’ re coming to be known, riicy 
are not longer, on the outside, but 
there’s a two-way stretch—in w idth 
and length—in the rear compart
ment.
Y ou ’ re going to like that—as you ’ ll 
see by calling on your own Buick

TRAFFIC-HANDY S IZ E , Imsi OYsr-atl h n g ih  for
parking and garag ing , short turning raditn .

EXTRA-W IDE SEATS c ra d h d  hafwaan th* oxles.
SOFT BUfCK RIDE, from  o//-coi7 springing, SoFc#t - 
Rtda rims, law-prmssura tiros, rido stoadying  torqom- 
tuba.
DYNAFLOW  DRIVE standard on a ll ROADMASTERS. 
optional at oxfra east on SUPER and SPECIAL torioo.

N INETEEN  MOOCLS wifb Body by fishor^

W IDE CHOICE  OF COUfPMfNT adding fhn ibd ify  
to pricos that brackot OYory prico rangm obor*
lowott.

Y et — and here’ s where the magic 
comes in — the whole car is shorter 
overfall. Actually less from bumper 
to bumper than previous Buicks 
in these scries.

t i

Phemm y t u  BUICK rfoaJtr /o r  a demeestesl iee— JUowr/ m Srttrr mmtmmmaUrm mrr Smilt mi'MS'tt will UrnUU iMrw

Richey-Strain & Company
810 South First Street HaakelLTi

t
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Flowers Win 
Her Heart

i

Flowers —  the tried and true way to win her 
love. In your choice o f  freshly cut bouquets, 
carefully arranged corsages or potted plants— 

delixered to her door. Place your order today!

Conner Nursery <&* Floral Co.
WE WIRE FLO^^ ERS 

P h on e ‘J l2 ANYW HERE

O’Brien HD Club 
Meets In Home 
Ot* Mrs. Hines

Klevcn membei’s were present 
for the club meeting Wednesday, 
January 25 in the home of Mrs. 
Hines.

The president. Mrs. Hines, 
presided over the business meet
ing.

The club has been invited to 
Girlstown by Ameria Anthony. 
The little girl we are sponsoring 
there is Fayrenc, 9 years old. The 
club members are planning a 
\ isit to the home sometime in 
ihe near future.

The club prayer was led by 
.Mr.-̂ . J. L. Brothers. Mrs. O. S. 
Johnston read "My Club Work.” 

Collect for Women" was read 
by Mrs. D. S. Gothard. Mrs. 
cirindslaff talked on “ How we 
can Meet Club Goals." Pattern 
alteration was under the direction 
n  Mrs. Ford Waldrip .

We enjoyed very much the 
comments on the different roll 
call subjects.

The hostess served refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake and 
whipped cream and punch to 
the following; Mmes. D. S. 
Gothard, D. E Qualls. C C. Hut
chinson, J. L. Brothers, T. E. 
Ceason. Bill J jhnston 0 . S. 
Johnston, C. M. Walsw'orth, Ford 
Waldrip, and J. L. Gnndstalf.

The agent will be with us 
February 8 when the club meets 
with Mrs. Jno. L. Grindstaff.

N EW  S P R IN G  C O T T O N S
Georginia Trudy Hall 

Dresse
Beautiful styles, colors and ma

terials.

Dresses you can wear now and 
all spring and summer. Regulars, 
junior and hrlf sizes. A  style for 
every lady and Miss.

7.95 to 14.95
All winter dresses, coats and 

suits at special

Close Out 
Prices

these real values.

S A V E
If you don’t have access 
to quality meat for your 
locker needs— see us. We 
have choice meat avail
able in whole or half 
b e e v e s  at wholesale 
prices.

★

PHELPS
LOCKER
PL.\NT::

Blankets
Cut double bed blankets. 

Satin bound edge. 72 x 90 size, 
wool. 50% rayon • ' I

7.95

€om pletely
w ashable

gabardine
in *brave’ colors! 
V I

NVw Cottons
- ■< /t * ^

A.-

[ WHAT'S YOUR PROtLtM?

Willing: Workers 
IID Club Meets 
January 26

The Willing Worktfs H.-D. 
Club of Jud, met Thursday, Jan. 
26, for their regular meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Peters.

The program was opened with 
the singing of "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,' led by Mrs. Joe Mathis,

Roll call was answered by each 
member present with the assigned 
subjects.

Mrs. John. Powell, the club 
president, discu.ssed “ How We 
Meet Club Goals” .

Mrs S. F. Lewis, the clothin,g 
demonstrator, showed how to al
ter patterns.

Ml'S. S. K. Lewis was elected 
nominee for delegate to County 
Council where 3 delegates are 
elected in February to the Dis
trict T.H.D.A. nu'cting at Mata
dor in .April.

-A recreational games was di
rected by Mrs. John Powell.

Secret Pal gifts were distribut- 
;d by the hostess.

Refreshments of delicious ccxik- 
les and hot chocolate were served 
U Me.sdamcs Henry Downey, Ce
cil Jetton, S. E. Lewis,- C. M 
Manley, Joe Mathis, R. E. Mathis, 
Jr.' Billy Peters, John Powell. Ira 
Short. Eugene Wheeler, and H. B 
Yarbrough. ‘ *' '

________

Red Cross Water Safety Training 
Responsible for Saving Many Lives

Weinert Matrons 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Mayfield

The Weinert Matrons Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde May- 
field for a very interesting pro
gram on "International Rela
tions". Mrs. Clyde Reid directed 
the program. Miniature flags of 
.all the nations of the world were 
displayed. Elach member present 
was asked to tell which foreign 
country they would like to visit.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members, Mesdames 
R. C. Liles. G. C. Newsom, Fred 
Monk. P. F. Weinert, V. C. Derr, 
W A King, W. B. Guess and 
the hostess.

------------ ---------------
VISITORS FROM SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Donald of 
iSnyder. visited in the home of her 
sistcr, Mrs. F. L. Peat'y and Mr. 
Pcasy Sunday.

■i'
Dates for the 1950 Texas 4-H 

Club Round Up and the annual 
Extension Conference have been 
set for the week of June 12-16.

Silage or “canned past'ores" 
ranks next to improved piastures 
as the best source of low coat feed 
nutrients.

Try ■ Want Ad in Th« Free PiWk

s»rje

ee ee

lY ^
JIAN OAJUCl

Robert Lafferty of Brownwood, 
Texas, is a little different from 
his neighbors. He has saved two 
lives On July 25, 1949, he answ
ered a cry fur help at a swimming 
pool when a woman screamed 
that her husband and baby boy 
had disappeared from sight. Div
ing in, Lafferty pulled out first 
the boy and then the father and 
gave artificial respiration to the 
later, who regained con.scious- 
ness after about four minutes. 
For this act of mercy, Lafferty 
became the 42nd Texan to receive 
the covetetl .American Red Cross 
('eitificate of Merit, an award 
made only to persons trained in 
Red Cross First Aid or Water 
Safety whe use their skills in 
"saving or attempting to save the 
life of another in an act jurged 
rneritoricus.’

Stories like that of Robert Laf
ferty make the headlines. But. 
whits Isss spectacular, the hun
dreds of unpiihlicized rescues from 
death which take place cvwy day, 
thanks to first aid or whUr safety 
training, are more inlportan*. The 
things we toko for granted—life 
savers Swimming pools, first 
nir k!U m busses, free community 
rlasse in which our kids learn to 
swim — art tangible resulU of 
the contributions made by the 
American people to their Red 
Cross.

At the turn of the century swim
ming was not a very popular sport, 
piYibably because of the fact that 
it was an exceedingly hazardous 
one.. N edly 14.000 Americans 
drowned every vear. Today, 
when millions rush to the beaches 
and pools every summer the na
tional drowning rate is down to 
shout 7,000 per year. Red Cross 
Swimming and Life Saving In
struction has made the difference.

At the turn of the century a 
man injured on his job almost in
evitably had to wait for dozens of 
precious minutes — hours even 
- till a doctor could be summoned 

to rare for him. In the interval 
he frequently died. It was ron- 
ridered unfortunate, but inevitable. 
Today, in most modern plants or 
factories, an injured worker is 
given first aid treatment within 
a matter <>f seconds after an ac
cident occurs. W'hen the doctor 
arrives, the patient is alive and 
science has a chance to save him. 
He owes his life to a fellow \ ;̂ork- 
or and to the Red Cross. The 
whole idea of first aid, a com
mon household word today, was 
unknown before 1910 when the 
Red Cross published the first 
readable compendium of emer
gency medical knowledge for the 
la.vmen.

The men and women who can 
save your life in an emergency are

legion; bus and truck driver.s, fill
ing station attendants, highway 
patrolmen, school children, moth
ers, teachers, plant foremen, game 
wardens, people in almost every 
walk of life. The Red Cross has 
taught first aid to over 12 mil
lion life sax'crs and made com
petent swimmers out of additional 
millions

To advance this educational 
work the Rod Cross spends be
tween 2 '-  nnd 3 million dollars a 
year. This is a small sum for 
the American people to inve.st in 
a program designed to save not 
only millions in cold cash but 
thousands of human lives as welJ.

C, L, Fields
of I

will be at our store

Friday, Feb, 3

Henderson Electric 
Now Located In 
Home Workshop

John Henderson, Haskell elec
trician, has announced the re
moval of Henderson Electric and 
radio to his home shop, 7(M S. 
3rd Street. This is the location he 
formerly occupied, and all stocks, 
radios, motors and parts will be 
handled in his shop, he an
nounced. Mr. Henderson special
izes in inctor repairs, and with 
him is associated rn experienced 
radio repcirman. T’ cy specialize 
in repair of aulcinobile radios.

R oad  th e  W a n t  Ad«>

to display more than 300 SPRUîq 
and SUMMER FABRICS for bust, 

ness and sports wear.

Your selection uill be tailored to 
your ittdifulunl measurements. Wt 

iuritt you to tome in.

Service Cleaners
Joe E. Thomson

! SENSATIONAL VALUE ■FRL-SAT.N

Y -  m • Y
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one cf our Genuine Indestructible 
VACUUM FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the W 
A lifetime guarantee with each pen. All sizes for ladies, men. boy3 and girls.

The Pen WHh a  Lifetime Guarantee

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER —  VACUUM /I P  —  ONLY ONE PULL AND ITS Frul
This pen holds 200% more ink than any ordinarj- fountain pen on the market! You loi 
f.-ir three months on one filling! No repair bills No pressure bar! Every pen tested aâ l 
guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW! THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if tkI 
buy one in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS. ADD 6c  FOR MAIL ORDERS.

LIMIT 
3 Pena to 

Each
Certifeate

Nome Drug Store
IM  8. A rt E ' PhMM 149

This P« 
WiUBt 
$5.00

After SabiModem Food Store
W E RESERVE THE R iGUIt T O  U M IT  QUANTITIES

Delcninide

TAMALES
Tall Can

15c
Diamond

!f This Was
'T  O i l
' o u r  r ^ r c '^ 'e n i

/ , /

Sheetinti
L • Garza brand M

'  r.t'p' Prohh-ms 
: li ^vc i thin.-, t'. 

I • . u\- ’ in-
. .. r.t t.tkr th"

* ‘ crU and innin tarv
im ' t ill

ir iiiiliiiluPt details, tn-

I.ike 11',;* I iivrS, somr V» ''l>lc lo" 
'^r'ad iniilJinp, othn-: ubhor r 

' ,vf , /.’/ id V’ ltdi'u/. bccau.je 
its hip'i fill’'''" will coTiviTt 1'. 
hrt-.iii i.ui!'' . . ’-.aiers in y. ;;r f 
i!v. It .tins plenty nf bod;
bsi'. hn;. iron. .\i range 10 .ilU ■ 
: . : .M'.''. in a well-sreasi
baking (iisli. H*at togi-tlicr 2 rg' 
t t' ./j . / . sitg V.

ih;i,s i •
"•t’-r and pour v 
I’nt b.iku'.g di.

;■ ke it' :
0! -'r : f.'l
■0. Servos li.

e , FARLY .lUNE PEAS Id
^ HuniS W hole

^EW POTATOES
Tall Can

m e
/./' suit.

/!

Skinn-" ’s

Hunt'a S-oz. Cal

TOM ATO SAKE 2f»/l5i
Haasla Pure

HORSERADISH
6 -oz. Bottk I

18"
Hassis, with Horseradish

COCKTAIL SAUCE
11-oz. Pottle

27c
Mt. Whitnev

I
nntil f-. li .'TT'

^M ^URANCE 

• r'ROPL7:-MS

A oo.'iree qtiai'ter-inch Mire r- 
(ii/tcn/'d under tlie register / ' 
gas floor furnace will cat/ 
particles. C'l-aii it aecasio: : 
ke-p free passage for hot ai'

.a. ii.ii

"■.GHEni 1 Oc JilPE O LIV E S
n

I ^iL «L.

Tall Can

:

Rnx M other’s

. *l/
W hite Crest o*-
V

Added fl.'ivoi' for gravy; Stir in a 
bouiUott I ube while tile gravy ia

MANILLA
K 'd  M itten  P itted

r'-Ff.prjf'S

:ocoA
8 -0 2 . bottle K itts ’ Kettle Pnie Cane

10 SYR U P___
No. 2 can DcUte

5 c; ?!J

1-lb. Box

'n> .
Gallon

,19/

'■ -  " 'j a E  L A R D
V... n

Shirts
Mer'’s Western Style blue I___ /

/
denim Dickie & Tuf-Nul. All 
sizes . . .

“ L  . j  ik E  T4 r  E  
I N S U R A N C . -  

A G E N C Y
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

2.98
ARMY TVtIIX

Shirts and Pants

VanHeusen
VAN GAI SPORT SHIRTS

* 4 9 5

TV- I'l'/ty ■ lllet dV( 
from tile li '■ "i/i ot your iU. 
gas water 1h .iter siK.iiLl be br. 
off the burner ai;oiit twice a

•* ^  n  A
•I E. k  .-Lj. u  /

While your noodle soup is si:r- 
mering on the top burner, add ■ - 
ped green pepper and chopped piuii- 
ento. Or parsley can take the piuce 
of the pepper.

. ’lAnlation Hawaiian Sliced
m

Tall Can *' l.IT Pite'

^ I V I  m. A  i  .

125-ft. noil

9NEAPPLE
\ J o .  2 ca n  ; C a r -a y

29c SOAP
Hunt’s

FOR SALE
n.v not plp.n1 the cotton that will make you 

the mo'-'t monev?

One lot good heavy grade 
khaki color .Sizes 29 to 42 and 
14 To 17. Special . . .

2.98 each

Never so many bright pastels in 
gabardine sport sbirts! Completely 
washable. Just use soap and water 
—a guaranteed money-saving In
dian trick. New low price, too, for 
this California I>o-No mo<lel. Two- 
wav collar is smart with or with
out lie. Other m/vlcls . . .  a » i/le 
ranv/' of colors '.o .-'i ■ •-  ̂ n.

PLANT LANKH.ART 57
Ask The famer who ha? planted it— ask yoiir 

k'inner—ask voiir hiiver— which is the best.
H; v f a limitf’cl amotint nf second year seed. If

's/'ld / n' -' v.i!! take’

JONES DRY GOODS
THE CASH STORE

$2.1)0 per bushel
;0HN E. ROBISON

Hsakell, Texas

FRUIT COCKTAIL 34“

Firm Gr«en Hwtda

CABBAGE
Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas (all sizes)

ORANGES
Sunkist

LEMONS
(large sice) roun<

19<

Bath .5i«

Cashmere Bouquet

SOAP
Large size bsr

W

H i i H i i f l i i i l
Velveeta

Decker’s Readr-to-Eat

PICNIC HAMS
Pen

Small
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l^uts of America Will Observe 
Anniversary February 6 to 12

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

nut Week. markiW tb® ryofthe Boy Scouts 
will be observed 

Îday. f^b 6 through Sun-

T H E

Phone 133
pUnuous From t  V. M.

ISpt., Feb. 3*4 
,  West*” * P icture 
Of The Y ear

jsperadoes
—Starring—

! Randolph S c ^ t
Glenn Ford

■ Cartoon —  Comedy

I Show Sat. Nite 
iFeb. 4, 11 P- "»•

“Rusty s 
Birthday”

trtw»rming story of a boy 
and his dog.

—Alst>— _
(ted Short Subjects

Mn.. Tu. Feb. 5-6-7
Thr̂ t Big Days*
Great Texas Cast. 

[Give Their Best!
—I n -

11
“TheISundowners

_ln Technicolor— 
—Starring— 

prt Preston
 ̂ Chill W ills

vtixlv knows what a 
owT.ens—The first person 
corner to the box office 
r the cashier what a iun- 

is will receive a paw 
his porgram.

Sunday—2 P- m.

Thurs., Febk ^  
two timiltl ktaa 

feel tk* ' _

-With— ^  ,
drev Totter

Barry Sullivan
—Al.-u'—

Dm & Jerry Cartoon 
And Comedy

day, Feb. 12. The anniversary 
will be celebrated in every city 
and town and most villages and 
hamlets throughout the nation 
and its territories by 2,300,000 
boys and adult leaders.

President Truman will greet 
twelve outstanding Boy Scouts in 
t.hc White House during Boy

Scout week. The Scouts will 
present to Mr. Truman the “ Re
port to the Nation” telling of 
Scouting s service to the com
munity since he greeted a similar 
group of twelve ouUtanding 
Scouts a year ago. President 
Truman is Honorary President of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Boy Scout Week this year finds 
the organization at the mid-point 
of its two-year Crusade to “ Stren
gthen the Arm of Liberty,” which 
seeks to bring more boys into its 
ranks, give them richer exper.

For Her VALENTINt 
Give Her

a Printzo.ss

casual coat

IS a terse

fashion

investment

MTA
Phone 398*J 

tn Week Davs 6;l.i. Sat. 1:45

ISiin. 2: ) :ul P. M.

[urs, Fri., Feb. 2-3

“Arson 
Incorpjorated”

—With—
Cert I.iiwri'y

—I’Uss—
[inietly —  C artoon

. One Day Only, Feb. 4
Vj:

bhv Hayes

)in Hood of 
The Pecos”—Also—

tirtoon — And Chapt. 5 
Scarlet Horseman”

' Mon. Feb. S-6

Apache ChieP
-W it h -

'Blenn Hayden
I f. —Plus—
I lartoon— Chapter 19-’ 

"Death Valiev”

Pi(

«»•. Wed., Feb. 7-8

Colorado 
loneers”

Starring—
Favorite Western 

Actor!
-W ith—

ihKty Color Cartoon

It*8 the perfect coat for 
you to, wear . . .  no matter t 
> where you go. It’s softly, 

beautifully tailored of fine, 
».=! <* r  Iqag-wearing fabrics, 
\ Styk* labeled foi tomorrow  ̂

to assure you of its long fashion future . . .  your 
Printzess casual is wisely priced-tagged for today.

Ours exclusively. Sizes 8-16,

THE PERSONALITY 
SHOPPE

iencci in all phases of its pro
grams under volunteer leaders of 
high character who take training 
courses so they can c-arry on ef
fectively.

The theme of the 40th birth
day observance is “ Strengthen 
Liberty.’ In countless meetings 
across the nation, this theme will 
be portrayed in pageants, dem
onstrations, public ceremonies 
and Parents’ Night gatherings.

The highlight of the second 
year c f the Crusade will be the 
National Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa., at which 40,000 Scouts 
and leaders from every section of 
*he nation and several hundred 
Scouts of other lands will camp 
together from June 30 to July 5.
’ In many communities and at 
state capitals, Scouts will be greet
ed by civic leaders and will take 
part in ceremonies related to the 
Crusade.

In accordanife with tradition, 
.Scouts everywhere will rededicate 
themselves to the Scout Oath and 
Law on Feb. 8th at 8:1.5 p. m., in 
tne respective time zones.

During Boy Scout Week, par
ents of Scouts and friends will 
visit Troop meetings and see for 
themselves that the Scout Unit is 
a demonstration of democracy at 
work. The Scouts and their guests 
will enjoy an evening of campfire 
songs, skits, games and stunts. 
This year, as part of their obser
vance of the Crusade, many meet
ing will feature a ceremony of 
lighting a special torch to em
phasize its aims.

Boy Scout Week is also the oc
casion when Scouts, their parents 
and the institutions sponsoring 
Scout Units, get together to hon
or the adult volunteer leaders 
whose contributions in unselfish 
service to youth makes thf Scout 
organization possible.

School authorities in countless 
communities have arranged for 
pupils who are Scouts to put on 
demonstrations in school assem
blies. Many public and National 
Council report to Congress shows 
that 16 percent of the 71,000 Scout 
Units in America are sponsored 
by educational institutions.

During Boy Scout Week many 
store windows, theatre lobbies 
and other public places contain 
displays of handicraft made by 
Scouts. Often the boys themsel
ves take turns demonstrating 
some of the skills they acquire 
through the program.

Thousands of new Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scoutf and Explorers, as the 
new Senior Program is termed, 
will be inducted through investi
ture ceremonies.

Sunday, Feb. 12 will be Boy 
Scout Sunday. Scouts and lead
ers will attend diurch services in 
uniform. ’Those of Jewish faith 
will hpld their observances in 
synagogues and temples on Fri
day and Saturday, Feb. 10 - and
1 1 . ‘I I ■! H

U E B V IC ^  STATIONS V8GBD 
TO m e t f  GREASE TRAPS « 
CLEAR^OF SAND .

Operators of service stations 
maintaining wash and grease 
racks which are connected to the 
city sewei lines, arc being re
quested to keep these traps clear 
of sand, City Water Superintend
ent Oliphant has announced. Ac
cumulation of sand from the traps 
results in stopping sewer lines 
and consequent heavy expense to 
the city, he explained. Regular 
inspections are to be made in the 
future to insure compliance with 
the reti'jest, he said.

Class in Ceramics, 
Other Crafts, Is 
Planned Here

Monday night, February 6th, at 
7:30, Miss Lucille Watson, Home
making teacher at the high school 
would like to have a combined 
meeting of all the women who 
would be interested in enrolling 
in an adult class in leather craft, 
ceramics, or another in which 
sex’eral things would be done such 
as glass etching, lincoleum block 
printing ,stenciling, etc. The 
leather class would meet on 1st 
and 3rd. Monday nights; the cer
amics on 1st. and 3rd. Tuesday 
nights; and the general class on 
2nd. and 4th. Tuesdya nights. The 
meetings will last approximately 
two hours and will start about 
the first of March, as materials 
will have to be ordered.

Miss Watson also says that if 
enough of the younger women in 
the town would like to start a 
sewing class in sewing for them
selves or their children that she 
would start a sewing class as soon 
f.s she gets these classes started.

Juat a 15 Min. Drive to The

H-H

'^^C r^^^O r^tam fordH iw ay 
• A Speaker for Every Car 

Fri.-8at. Feb. 3-4

FREE: 1 gallon of saso- 
line to kee your heater 
running on cold nitea. ..

Sun-Mon-Feb 5-6

IrSniUk
IN  T t C H N I C O L O R  w i t h

Randolph SCOT T. Glenn FORO E telynKE T [ S

Tue-Wed-Thur-7-9

Haskell, Texa.s, Thursday F et. 2, I860

1950 Fords 
and Mercurys

All models now on display on our floor - - - 
more arriving daily. Come by and drive 
on e. . .  performance is tops, in both town 
and country. .Ask your neighbor.

Clean Used Cars
We have a good stock of clean used cars 

' . . .  including late models and popular
makes in the low price field.

■1̂

- , '  *-

IMPERIALSUGAR
1

Your Favorite Brand

<"

'S

C'.-'t '-r*v. V*' ..;

0  a

/

C O L O R E D  0 I..E0
Lb.

■̂ c

0 2 Boxes 1 5 c

• •i

v r file

‘v t

Simplicity defined
.t o  th# v fm o tt in Ih h  c a M o l w it  o f  p o s f .l  w ool th ork tkin . Iti h igh  
g u td i p o tk o l t Ir o p g M l o n d  b vtto n o d  to  o  lo ft  collor th a t ro llt  

*  iM o  o  lo n g  lo p * l. S i t . i  10 to  I I .

LANE-FELKER

No. 2 Can

T05T.-VT0ES 2cans Arm •

Town House

CRACKERS
Brix

Jim /
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 25c
Colgate Giant Size

TOOTH PASTE 39c
Purataow 1/

F L O U R  25 lb. Bag 1.79
Purasnow

FLOUR 5« lb b»8 3.49

T I D E 4 Boxes 9 9 ^

\ E L 4 Boxes 9 9 ^
Lifebuoy

S O A P
Small Bars

3  fo> 2 5 c
!. 'H -u -v

S O A P
1 arse Bars

^  for 2 5 ^
Swift Premium or Decker's Lb.

PICNIC HAMS 34c
Decker'* Tall Kom

BACON ib. 3 7 c

t

Swift Laan

SALT PORK
Swift Small and Lean

PORK CHOPS

.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reCectiOD 
•  the oharactcr, reputation or standina of any firm, 

or corporation will be (ladly corrected upon beiaa 
to the attention of the publishen.

Twenty-Six Thousand Church Services 
To Be Led By Baptist Hour, April 23rd

Improved Range 
G nuses Available 
To Farmers

Texas stockmen and farmers 
may expect better range grasses 
mid crop plants in the future as 
a result of basic plant research 
wrrm underway at the University 
^  Texas.

Or. Gordon Whaley. Plant Re- 
seurrh Institute director, and 10 
•»4her staff members are work- 
wtc on three fundamental inves- 
fm.ttions.

*Wc arc studying reproductive 
diaracteri.>tics in 84 grass spe- 
rwa to learn which ones can be 
tirimed tc provide better plants 
for Texas rangeland.' Dr. Wha
ley said.

Other studies are being made 
of ragged com, an “outcast’ type 
characterized by ragged leaves.

RETURNS TO JOHN 
TARLETON COLLEGE

Giles Marion Kemp, sophomore 
in John Tarleton College. Steph- 
enville, resumed his studies there 
at mid-term after spending the 
first of the term at home. He was 
accompanied to Stephenville Sun
day by Dr. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Kemp

A. Y, BARNES
Rm I Estate Sc Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
Telephone 183-J

' and ears with irregular, half- 
i tilled gram rows, and of com 
: grass.

Ragged corn, which has out
standing inheritance character- 

> istics. is being checked by the re- 
I searchers to learn more about 

normal com  inheritance factors 
I which cannot be traced so easily. 

Dr. Whaley explained.
Corn grass is being studieii be

cause it may have some use as 
a fodder plant, he added.

The scientists are conducting 
the experiments in the Uni-.crsi- 
ty's new •'Utopia" laboratory in 
wliich all factors affecting plant 
life — temperature, light, and 
nutirtion — are rigidly control
led.

•M the recent Southwide meet
ing of State Secretaries of E\an- 
selism at Nashville, Tennessee, 
with Dr. C. E. Matthews presid
ing, plans were perfected for the 
Baptist Hour to lead all the 
rhui'ches of the Southern Bap
tist Convention in one great 
sciuthwide, simultaneous evan
gelistic service on Sunday after
noon, April 23, 1950. This ser
vice will climax the simultan
eous Evangelistic Crusade west 
of the Mississippi, and it will 
also climax a week of Ey’angelis- 
tic visitation in the churches 
cast of the Mississippi.

The plan of the service is very 
simple. Every church will as
semble in the meeting house 
twenty minutes before the Sun
day afternoon broadcast for a 
song and prayer service, then 
through radios already installed, 
the Baptist Hour Choir will lead 
all the churches in singing some 
of the familiar evangelistic 
hymns. Dr. Duke K. McCall, 
the Baptist Hour speaker, will 
then bring a warm-hearted evan
gelistic message, closing the 
broadcast with an earnest ap
peal to the lost to receive Christ 
and confess Him in church mem
bership. The pastor or if he 
cannot be present, a deacon, in 
everv church will stand at the 
front cf the service to receive 
iT.embers who resi'rond to Dr. 
McCall's innvitation for church 
I'nembership. F ol 1 ow in g the 
broadcast, the leader of the local 
church service will continue the 
service with such exhortation as 
the Holy Spirit may direct. The 
service in every church west of 
the Mississippi 'will be continued 
with a beautiful baptismal ser
vice.

Washing Nylon Is 
Simple Process, 
Specialist Says

Load the Want Ads.

Attention!
WALTER CH.ATWELL

will be here to cull yo ’ ir chickens W ednesday, Keb-
ruary 15, Co.me in and sign up NOW —

Feed Ultra Life Starter 
to your baby chicks

— In Pillow Case Bags—

M Afim  P0m »YS. EGG CO.
A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R . .

T̂ Aorne 85  ̂ . J/as
G R ..
J/as/reliJVexds

Phone 8r Haskell

Ground Water Is 
Local Problem, 
Expert Declares

Ground water depletion in the 
United States has not reached an 
alarming rate, a ground water 
geologist has declared at Texas 
■Tech.

R M. Leggette. New York con
sulting hydrologist, told a cam
pus audience that certain area.'- 
in .\inerica are in danger becau.-e 
of over-pumping. He said the 
situation was a local one and 
net a threat to the entire na
tion.

Ho also pointed out the mis
conceptions some people have 
about ground water. .Ancient 
ideas that ground water was fur
nished by distant mountain 
muices or even ocean water are 
utterly untrue, he said. Ground 
water is the product of local 
precipitation and nothing more, 
he said.

Leggette said research has 
shown that the mo\ement of 
ground water through porous 
spaces tends to purify the water 
rapidly. In some cases, harmful 
bacteria have been removed in 
comm unities that lacked ade
quate sewage facilities, merely 
tbrougli ground water per eola
tion.

Leggeltc's lecture was spon- 
.sored by the -American Associa- 
t'on of Petroleum Geologists.

Read the Want Ads.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF

Town & Country Shop
At 107 North Avenue C Phone 165W

vV e Mave openod ami are now operating the Town it Country Shop 
at the above arldress. We ull specialize in

INNER SPRING MAHRESSES
Usime world famou.s Rodman inner pprinp.s

UPH01.STERING OF ALL TYPES
Incbidini’' furniture, automobiles, truck.s and pickup.s.

LAYING RUGS
Roth lineoleum and wool. W o will do your cabinet top.s al.so.

INTERIOR DEC0R.ATING
We have had a number o f yoar.s e.Nporience in thi.s line o f work 

and can ?ive vou a service that wo do rot hesitate to guarantee to be 
satisfactory.

Town <Sk Country Shop
Mr. and Mrs. D. J, McCain Mr. and Mra E B. Lofton

Washing nylons is a simple 
process which can be accomplish
ed quickly because soil is wash
ed off the fabric, not out of it, 
according to Mrs. Edna Walker 
Buster, associate professor of 
clothing and textiles at Texas 
Technological college.

Mrs. Buster says nylon's ability 
to resist stains and dirt makes 
soaking and long, hard washing 
unnecessary and perhaps harm
ful. Machine washing of nylon 
garments should be limited to 
two or three minutes.

Hof ■water and soap do not af
fect the nylon fabric, but finish
ing compounds and color may 
lie harmed by extremely hot 
water or strong soaps, she warns 
or strong soaps, she warns house
wives.

"Bleaching, bluing and starch
ing are unnecessary when wash
ing nylon," Mrs. Buster said, "be
cause nylon fabrics retain their 
fresh, crisp look if thoroughly 
hydrogen peroxide bleaches T 
rinsed — and weak chlorine or 
h y d r o g er. peroxide bleaches 
should be used only if all other 
efforts to remove discoloration 
have failed."

She said most stains on nylon 
ixn be removed with plain soap 
and water.

Political
Announcements

The Free Pr»ss is authorized to 
announce the following candidates 
for office in Haskell County, sub
ject to the Democratic primaries.

For Representative, 113th 
Legislative District:
Clyde Whiteside.

(Second Term) 
lor  District Judge, 39th 

Judicial District:
Bon Charlie Chapman.

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

(J. E. Patterson. (2nd elective 
term)

For District Attorney, 39tb 
Judicial District:
Curtis Pogue.
John H. Banks. (Re-election) 

For .Sheriff:
R. M. (Bob) Cousons. (Second

term'
For County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction:
Mrs. Iva Palmer. (Re-election.) 

For County Treasurer:
Byron Wright.

For County .^Uciney:
Royce Adkins.

Tor County Clerk:
Horace One.il. (Re-election.) 

for DLstrict Clerk:
Jesse B. Smith. (Re-election.) 

For County Tax Assessor- 
Collector:
R. A. Coburn. (Re-election.) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Ira Blair. (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
W. A. (Drew) Leonard.

(Second Term)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

M. B. Cobb. (Re-election)
Hoyt Perry.

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
C. L. (Roy) Clark.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
C. K. Jones. (Re-election)

For Constable, Precinct 1:
Sterling Edwards. (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1: 
George Weaver 

For Public Weigher 
Prec. No. 7:

A. A. Cox (Re-election).

Licensed Chiropractor

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Highway 277
Office Phone 108. Resi. 14 

House Calls Day or Night

BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

General Insurance 
316 •(! N. 1st Street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
NIte Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

RELIEF AT U S T  
ForYour COUGH
Creomulsioa relieves promptly because 
i» goes right to the scat of tbc trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inBamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
M  you are to have your money back., , ,  i ia v c  y u u r  m o n e y  n a c K .

A. A. Cox Asks 
Re-Election As 
Prec. 7 Weigher

The FrcT Press is authorized 
this week to announce the can
didacy of A. A. Cox for re-elec- 
ti m as Public Weigher in Pre
cinct No. 7, which includes 
O'Brien and trade territory, sub- 
.iert to action of the Democratic 
primary in July.

Mr. Cox expressed his appre
ciation to the voters of his pre
cinct for their support in the 
past, and is basing his candidacy 
for re-election on his record for 
tlic cooperation of farmers, buy
ers and others having business 
with his office, attd promises if 
re-elected, to endeavor to give 
satisfactory and dependable ser
vice at all times as their public 
weigher.

Before the primary is held, Mr. 
Cox will endeavtbr to see as 
many of the voters as possible 
in th3 interest of his candiciacy, 
ahd in the meantime will ap
preciate any consideration and 
support given in his behalf.

FIRST <’HR18TIAN CHURCH 
fCerner of Ave. F and North 2nd) 

Francis F. Nickerson. Minister

4 45 a. m.—Bible School: class- 
C.S for all age.s. Lesson subject: 
"The First Gentile Church". 
(Road Acts 11 to 13:3).

11.00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
amt the Lord’s Supper. Sermon 
subject: "Heartfelt ^ lig ion ” .

A cordial welcome is extended 
to you.

----------- -♦------------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Rev. R. K. McCall.

D. D. Minister

Sunday School. 9:45.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Vesper service, 5:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 

p. m.

JASON W . SMITH
AbstracU — Titl« Insurance 

Haskell, T e n s

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

JOHN B. BAKER IS 
HASKELL VISITOR

John B. Baker of Dallas, a for
mer postmaster and druggist in 
Haskell around 1910, was a visitor 
here during the wekend. Mr. Ba
ker still has property interests in 
the Haskell area.

-------------♦-------------
HERE FOR FUNERAL OF 
FORREST THOMAS _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and 
family of Fort Worth were here 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Forrest Thomas, a cousin of Mrs. 
Bettis. _____

QUICK RELIEF
•ymptoms *f OistrMtl
STOM ACH UL m>e 10 EXCESS
FrMBMkTeNaofNoMaTr^
Mnat IMr •« H Will C ett^
Ov«r three mlUion bottl*. of ,i! J 
T B B A T iia ir r  h a v e  be«n

rwaw M E M n o M t  B o tif or

due to beeee AcM. Soicioi, nT Ask fw -Willard’. axplatiia thla treetmi nT-g^ y
PA'YNE DRUG COMPg

Texa!»

jB rent
gth 2nd stree

__ HouskNT^ highway' 
and house, 

x,r sale. See

Deko Battery - Any Szt
Battery charging, fast or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your
branil. Also Generators. Fram elementi 
Plugs, Fan Belts and A ll Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Service. Storage 
Space.

hpEN *—
1 shop and gs
D.

F ^ ?5Itiweep $1''“ 
lood as any leliver pr°'

Phone 13-

C. Wilfong Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A ¥H£EK PHONBi

feTolSC GR
T(j tandems,

m the plow, 
[Rule Tr^t 
m. Rule, Te>

Atkeison Food Store
WHERE LOTS OF GOOD FOLKS TRADE

HOME OF EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
GOLD CHAIN FLOUR. lO pound bag 79-

LITTLE GARDEN PEAS. ■ »oe0 2 No. 303 cam 33.
PEACHES Wapen, halves or sliued, No. 2'̂ =; can 19c

Sunkist
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Pound 1 9 c
Firm, Pink

T0M.4T0ES Pound
FINE FOR .SALADS

AVOCADOS 2 For 35'
Maryland Redswn POTATOLS Pound 1 0 c
Purple Top

TURNIPS Pound 5^
Del Haven

GOLDEN HOMINY, No. 2 can 9 .
W hite Swan— Made from Fresh Apple.s

APPLE BUTTER 28-oz.jar22'
Heiz or Gerners

BABY FOOD 3 Cans 25c
Wrisl^y’s

TOILET SO.AP
10 bars in plastic bag

63c
Ashlov's

TORTILLAS 18’sCan40c
Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES No. 2 can 29c

MEATS
Arm our’s Country Stylo 2-pound cloth b»f

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 74c
Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST lb 49c
SK^'NER'S WEINERS, , lb. 33c
Arm our’s Star

SLICED BACON Pound 49<
Wisconsin

LONGHORN CHEESE Pound 47(
Patio

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ENCHILADOS
CATFISH STEAKS Pound 49c

12-oz. Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER FLORETS 35c
Tendercut

OKRA Package 36c
Corn and Lima Beans

SUCCOTASH Pkg. 33c

DEL MONTE PRUNE JUICE.

MIXED VEGET.ABIES, Pkg. 30- 
PERCH F liU R fS  lb. 39-

Quart Bottle
Old Bill

VIENNA SAUSAGE Can 40(
American

SARDINES
One-Fourth Oil

Can IQ c
McGrath’s No. 2 Can

FRENCH STYLE BEANS 2 h
KLEENEX, 300’s Box 25 c

Red Chain

ALCOMO FEED Sack $ 4 .4 7

Po.st’s New Cereal

SUGAR CRISPS PI'S 15-
Burkett 6-lb. bag

PECANS (paper shell) 1.95
Crustene

SHORTENING
3-lb. Carton

59-
Fort Howrad

TOILET TISSUE, roll 9<
Jolly Time

POPCORN
W hole or Yellow

Can l9-
OLEO. Sweet Sixteen, (none better)

PLAIN

22c
COLORED

32-
PRICES GOOD FOR FEB. 3-4-B

Phone 99 • Wo Reserve The Right To Limit • 504 N. 2nd

buJAMS
r w. Williar
Liu M. Pri**

Phone ill lliam J .  K*'rr 
Phone I

VSKELL.

J. Cahii
ranee 
Estate 
Phone !

CORN DODGER M EAL Old Fashioned, 10 pound bag 49̂  I  STAEDE
ae 34H 3 
ana may I 

in the
\Nation w

Hearts’

Dianoni

Tex-Sur

POl
TIE
OS
Kimhel

BL
Psaeki

m
Fancy

DEL
K .B .-

StopreiCR
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— Phone 26,

E S "s n S -« . Mrs. W h«-

tvT — House on Haskell 
fe  highway. AUo Butane 
I ,nd house, and 100 lect
I 1- See Bill Lees onP  “Mile "  5 .jp
I (arm. ___ .----------

KOI*
koFV _  J. W. Simpson s 
f ^ p  and garage at South

h i ^ R  SWEEP. $1.50; 
Isweep $1.75. Guaranteed
lo(id M any you 
p e r  promptly. Chas  ̂
*. I^one 13-W. cic

tTniSC GRINDING, one- 
td  tandems, without tear- 
m the plow, one dollar per 
D„i. Tractor Company, 
fl Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.

^A M S CLINIC
W. Williams, M. D. 

nas M. Prideaux, M. D. 
Phone 111

liam J. Kemp. D. D. S. 
Phone 508

c v n x  TEXAS ^

J. Cahill & Son
ee * Bond* 

Estate • Rentals
Phone 51*J

RE-SALE SHOP
Wide selection ladies* new 

shoes, $2.90, extra pair Ic.
Girls new dresses, sizes 1 to 12 

years, $1.98 to $3.08, includes 
spring sheers, organdies, broad
cloth, gingham, linens and cham- 
brays.

Buys' Girls and Mens blue leans.
Gaberdine, khaki and satin 

shirts for men and boys.
Those good army khaki twill 

pants, shirts to match.
Men’s work and dress sock.s.
Ladies' slips and gowns at cost.
Be sure and see our new rec

ords for 15c each, and 25c each. 
Also players, electric and spring, 
guitars, 22 rifles, electric and gas 
hot plates; model aeroplanes.

We have a complete line of used 
clothing and shoes for the entire 
family.

Living room suite, dining room 
suite, breakfast set.

We will buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. Pay cash for comic, 
western and true story books.

RE-SALC SHOP
East Side of Square, Haskell, Tex. 
Phone 495J 5c

UVESTOr-R—

FOR SALE— 10 young milk cows 
at mv barn. Ruddy Thomi>son.

4-5p
FOR SALE—Pigs ready to go. 4 
miles south west Haskell. Shelly 
Royal. '  4-5p

MILCH COWS for tale. See C. D. 
Pennington, 8 miles southwest of 
Haskell. 5p

STARR WELDING SHOP
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 

I Block West of Squaro Haakoll, Tesaa

:deral l a n d  b a n k
LOANS

Be 84*4 yean. Net interest costs 8.76% or less. 
Bs may be paid in part or in full on any busfaiSM 
ia the year. We have no balloon payments.

\National Farm Loan A m o . O ffice
W. H. McCendless, Secty Trees. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE — Five room house, 
south part of town. $2,200.

Three-room house and 4 lots in 
west part of town ,$1,500.

6-room house, extra good loca
tion. C. G. Gay. 5-6C
FOR LEASE—225 acres land for 
lease in cultivation. See James 
E Ferguson. 4.$p
FOR SALE—Humcplacc of Mrs. 
B. E. Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 
stucco house, close in. See Payne 
or Gaston Hattox at Hattox Hard
ware Store. 46-tfc.

tiOVSKHOLD GOODS
SPECIAL—Let us brighten up 
your home with custom made 
Venetian blinds. Fourteen decor
ative colors to choose from. H-H 
Venetian Blind Co. 2tlc
NEW SEWING Machines. 
mestic. New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few u s^  machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Boggs Be Jenson.
MATTRESSES. Do VQU rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. We pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Boggs 
Be Johnson.
PERSONAL—
WANTED—Responsible woman to 
care for baby from 8 to 6 o’clock, 
six days a week—telephone 356 or 
436W after 6 oclock. 5p.

PEED AND S E E D -

BUNDLE FEED at my place west 
of town, good heads. Also up
right wood or coal heater, other 
household goods. See E. W. An
drews or Mrs. C. J. Koonce, 900 
S. First St. 5p

FOR HOT CAPS, bulk garden 
seeds of all varieties, hoes, rakes 
and other garden supplies, see 
TRICE HATCHERY. 5-6p

FARM MACHINERT-
FOR SALE— 1945 model H Farm- 
all with two-row tools, $1200.00! 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALE— 1943 model H Farm- 
all, two-row tools, $9.')0.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALD—1943 Model B John 
Deere; cultivator and tool bar $1,- 
000 00.

FOR SALE—Single 16 inch break
ing plow for Ford tractor; 
has plowed only 20 acres. George 
Pool, Rule, Texas. 5-p
FOR SALE— 1946 model B. John 
Deere with two-row cultivator 
and skip row to<j| bar, $1,250.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALE—1937 model A John 
Deere with two-row tools, $600.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALE— 1936 model A John 
Deere and two-rov. tools, $5.‘̂ 0.00.
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall with 
twe-row tools, powerlift, $495.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
FOR SALE—Farmall H and Allis 
Chalmbers combine — also 8 disc 
John Deere one way. See C. G. 
Hanuner. 4-5-p
FOR SALE—Slightly used model 
C C Case with tools, $150.00. 
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford pickup, or 
1948 Deluxe 2-door Ford car. 
Harold Walton. 5-6p.

5c
FOR SALE—WC Allis Chalmers 
tractor (only) recently overhauled 
$250.00.
Gilmore Implement Co. 5c
F(Dn SALE — Cheap, H Farmall 
tractor, 2-row cultivator, tool bar, 
4 new busters, 4 big planter boxes. 
Made one crop. John EL Robison, 
Haskell, Texas. 5c

STRAYED—

IX)ST or STRAYED—White Face 
calf weighing about 450 pounds— 
2*  ̂ miles north of Weinert. Brand 
—JJ on left hip. Sidney Winches
ter. , 5-6p

LOST or Strayed—Brahama heif
er weighing about 375 pounds. 
Notify R. W. Tumbow. 5p

Friday and Saturday Specials
Hearts' Delight or Hunt'a No. 2Vt Can■̂IPeaches
Diamond Brand

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans

10c
Tex-Sun Can

romo MEAT 5c 
TIDE ot
OXYDOL Box • • •
Kunbe!l’s Fresh Greon Tall Cans

BIACKEYED PEASlQc
ftaeh or Apricot, Pure 1 Lb. Siaa

preserves
Washington State Lb.

Oucre APPLES 10c
^  B— In Print Bags 28 Lbs.

^Ptame, Premium, or Krispy

crackers
2 Lb. Box

39c
CONVEMENT PARKING

3 Lb. CanaCrisco
f Limit-—One)

Hunt’s, Fancy Grade

CATSUP
Bottle

15c
Blue Ribbon

PAPERTOWELS 10=
(A Regular 18c Value)

Del Monte, White or Golden, Cream Styla CanCorn 15cMarket Spe
Store-Made

SAUSAGE
dais

Lb.

35c
Colored, In Quarters

OLEO
Lb.

39c
Wilson’s Certified Shank Half

HAMS 49clb.
B u m  Half

55c l b .

ChuckRoast Lb.49c
POGUE’S

Phonel7'W  We Deliver

'45 mfxiel (Alma Silvermoon) 
22-foot trailer house. Completely 
furnished, $1,550.00.

'50 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor, 
new.

'50 Plymouth Delux Tudor, new.
2—'50 Chevrolet '■i-ton pickups, 

new.
'50 Ford >2-ton pickup, new.
'49 Chevrolet Skyline Deluxe 

Tudor, radio, heater and over
drive, 10,000 mUes.

'48 Ford 4-Door Sedan.
’48 Ford 5-passenger coupe.
8 cheap cars.
See us before you buy.

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.'
Haskell, Texas

5c
FRYERS—
FOR sale ;—Fryers, See W. R 
Turpin, 915 South 1st St. 3-5p
BABY CHICKS—

FOR SALE—International 8-disc ** 
one-way, $100.00.
Gilmore Implement Co.

BABY CHICKS — custom hatch
ing, poultry supplies for chicks 
and hens. TRICE HATCHERY.

5-6p
B .A B Y ^ H IC K S ^  .Ml le^ading 
breeds, day old and older. All 
pullets, all cockrels, or just as 
hatched, also hybrids. New low 
prices. Stamford Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm, Stamford, Texas.

4-tfc
COLONIAL CHICKS—Write to- 
day fer FREX CATALOG and 
prices, or see our representative 
in Haskell, A. T. Ballard, Market 
Poultry Be Egg Co. COLONIAL 
HATCHEXIES, Sweetwater, Tex-

50 7tc

WANTED—One-waying, sowing, 
rebuilding old terraces, or build
ing new terraces. AAA has plenty 
of money for new terraces. Lets 
spend all of this money. See Jim 
or Rice Alvis. 41-tfc.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE — Brmg us 
ycur Income Tax summary or call 
at our office and get one of our 
printed, easy to fill in forms. We 
believe with our experience our 
office is in position to render you 
a worthwhile ser\’ice, for the 
nominal price we would charge 
you. Courtney Hunt. t(c

In 1910 the membership of the I . snd Adding .Mac^
Boy Scouts of America was a p - ' Ribbons. Most cll rnukea^m 
proximately 50, 000 Scouts and i ^ two-color. TTie
Loaders. The grand total dur- < Free Press.______________________
ing Boy Scout Week 1950 is in J 
excess of 2,300,000.

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair vour old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs Sc Johnson.

PENCILS — Writing, Copying, 
Indelible. Drawing, and .Marking 
Pencils. The Free Press.
SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side ol 
square. etfe

n o tic e ;—We buy used furniture 
of all kinds and miscellaneous 
items of any value H-H Venetian 
Blind Co., 1308 N. Ave. E. 2tfc

Use Want Ads for results.

Read the bargains listed in Fr 
ee Press Want Ads each week.

Vour Local USED-( OW Deale 
Removes Dead .Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE 250 COLLECT
Krtamford, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE . 
RENDERING CO.

WATCH 
REPAIRS

You Name the D a y - 
11* We’ll Have It Ready 
I* Our Watchmaster 

Eliminates Guessing 
I* ALL WORK 
I* GUARANTEED 

Genuine Material 
I* Used

H e l b e r *  8 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL, TEXAS

BU8INB8S

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years. _____

FLOOR SANDING— Sand your 
own floor. See me for sanding 
machine. O. W. Tooley. 4-8-p
FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs Be Johnson.

USED CARS—

FOR SALE — The cleanest 1947 
Plymouth Sedan in Texas. Low 
mileage, seat covers, heater, radio, 
v/ill guarantee. Will trade for real 
estate in or near Haskell. John E. 
Robison, HOl Ave. D, Phone 309.

5c

FOR SAL£ — GMC truck, 1941 
model, grain, cotton bed, $4.59.00. 
$225 cash, will take rest in trade. 
C. V. Langford._______________$tp
BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Station. SO-tte.

FAR5f BUREAU INSURANCE
Contact C. H. Herren at Farm 

Bureau office, phone 461W or 
208J. 5-8C

Frank C. Scott, M. D,
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Sargery of tha By*. 
Ear, Noaa, Thraat — EHttaf of

Coaiplete Teat for Alergte 
Conditions

OFFICE HOURS;
9:3o to 11:30 s. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 

Offlco; Seott’s Oltalo

TRACTOR TIRE 
ANTIFREEZE

Let ua aenriee your Tractor with Anti-Free: 
the added weifht will give better traction 
longer tire life.

‘TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply
Telephone 87

37tfc
HaakeB

There are only two types of refrigerators

compare both

gas operates 
the refrigerator 

goaranteed 10 years!

Servel is the only refrigerator that has no motor to wear; no 
machinery to moke noise. Gas operates the only refrigerator 

that Stays Silent, Lasts Longer.

LEONARD T. FLORENCE COMPANY

A Taxcu CorporoHon

I
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 ̂ "f I'ABT BORN TO MR.
'1 AND MRS. E. a  MILLLAMS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
V-  ̂• r!. V.'iflianvs of Dallas Thursday, Jan-

u;iry 26, a baby boy weighing six
b' ' \ p luuds and six ounces. He w-as

* 1 amed Gregg Russell and is the

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS H—kell, Texas, Thursday

erand son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lowe of Haskell. Both mother aitd 
baby are doing fine at this tune. 
Mrs. Ix)we plans to go to Dallas 
this week end to meet the new 
member of the family.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMR.NTS
rUNDAMEVTAL BAPTIST 

CHlTtCH
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. S. G. Wallis. Pastor

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
909 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

I County Council Is Coordinating Agency 
For Group Activities in All HD Work

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser

vice.
8:00 p.m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. ra. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

—----------

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7j00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7d)C 

P. M. _________ ___________
The County Home Domonstrn-1 

tion Council is a county-wide or- I

STB ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Caner 5th 81 A A n . J) 

BULK, RBXA8 
JcsM Jones, Pastor

E.AST SIDE BAPTISI CHUBCB 
Rsv. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

Making Both Ends Meet
Furnishing good service at reasonable rates has aim ays 
been the aim ot this company. We have done this, mhile 
at the came time trying to keep operating expenses mithin  
the limits ot income. Homeser. the sharp increase in the 
cost ot everything during recent years has hit us just as 
it has you. Nom cHir operating costs have been increased 
again due to something bevond our control. Federal legis
lation has sent our m age Kale soaring.

8:70 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
over station KDWT, Stamford.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service.
7:00 p. m. — Young People's 

Meeting.
7:80 p. m.—Evening Preaching 

Service.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers' Meeting.

PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

BIBLE B.APTIST CHURCH 
Corner N. 3 and .Ave. C 

Rev. R. B. Turner, Pastor

Rer-lar services each Sunday: 
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Message— 11 a. m. 
Evening Song Service— 7 p. m. 
Evening Message—7:30 p. m. 
Mid - Week Fhrayer Service— 

Wednesday night at 7 o’clock. 
-------------^-------------

Sunday S ch oo l.......... 10:00.
Preaching H ou r..........11:00.
Training Union ..........  6:30
Evening Sermon ..........  7:30
Wednesday Evening
Service .........................  7:00
W. M. U. 1st and 3rd
M ondays............. 2:00 P. M.

friendly church invites 
friendly visit.

W e  believe in paving good mages. In  tact, the major 
increases in our operating cost during and since the mar 
yearv have been the result of a leries ot mage increases.

LITHER.AN CHURCH 
SER\TCE$

Trinity Lutheran church mem- j 
bers will meet at the Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell on the follow
ing schedule: j

First Sunday in each month at i 
2:30. q a

Third Sunday in each month a t , 
2:30 p. m.

Fifth Sunday serv ices at 6:30 p. 
m.

Typewriter and Adding Mach
ine Riobons. Most all makes te 
black, blue, or two-color. The 
Flee F*ress.

i,.mizatii'n which coordinates all 
group activities related to home I 
demonstration work, .'ts member- ! 
ship IS drawn from the women’s 
Home Domonstiation dubs of 
which the.*̂  are 13 Clubs in Has- | 
kell county However, the work 
of the Council is not confined to 
planning for the Home Demon
stration clubs and carrying out 
their programs and plans. The 
Cciincil develops leadership and 
forwards and extends home dem
onstration work among both 
women and girls and all niral 
families in the county. It helps 
in the direction of 4-H clubs, and 
assists the agent and 4-H club 
members in developing work that 
will reach the largest possible 
number The three main respon
sibilities of Council are:

1. To scive as an advisory com
mittee.

2. To be a means of comm’ini-
cation between the clubs and the 
agent and between various groups 
•ind individuals interested in the 
cbjecti’ -es of the Extension Ser
vice. I

3. To be a demonstration in or- j 
'rani.iiation.

The 1950 Haskell County Home 
Demonstration Council consists
cf:

Chairman—Mrs. E. B. Callo
way.
Vice-Chairman—Mrs. J. L. 
liburtcn. Ji.

?ecretary-T reasurer—Mrs.

•ward Newten.
Reporter—Mrs. E. E. Burleson. 
Parliamentarian — Mrs. A. M. 

Bird.
Yearbook Committee— Mrs. J. 

L. Halliburton. Jr., Mrs. John 
Prwell, Mrs. Raymond Austin.

Finance C nmittee— Mrs. A. C. 
Denson. Mrs. H. Harris. Mrs. C. 
G Stark.

Education Committee — Mrs. J. 
R. Davis, Mrs. E. B. Anderson. 
Mrs. Clyde Bland, Mrs. H. Rus
sell. Mrs. John L. Grindstaff.

Expansion Committee — Mrs. 
.1. F. Ragsdale, Mrs. Hollis Pit
man, Mrs. Clyde Walker.

Exhibit Committee — Mrs. H. 
Harris, Mrs. Otto Vaughn, Mrs. 
J L. Toliver, Jr.

Marketing Committee— Mrs. C. 
H. White, Mrs. J. J. Wisdom. 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Recreation Committee—Mrs. W. 
G. May, Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mrs. 
R. V Hagle.

4-H Committee — Mrs. How- 
rad Sloan, chairman of 4-H Lead
ers.

ATTEND PRESS MEETINa 
ILN AUSTIN

Jetty V. Clare, owner and pub
lisher of The Free Press, and 
Alonzo Pate, editor, were in Aus
tin -Saturday where they attend
ed the mid-winter meeting of the 
Texas Press Association.

HOME FOR WEEK END
Bobby Neil Smith was home 

from Schreiner Institute during 
the week end for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith.

Don Peavy ^  
his parents, Mr
Peav'y during^th,

OPTOMETH
Glass,* Fi,^

Wagoetir

Dr. Arthur Eda
105 North Avejl

OUTSM ART THE WEATHER

WithOVERSHOES
T. R. Odell PhU Bilton

ODELL A BILTON 
.AtU»raeys-at-Law

Rooms 4-5-6. Odell Bldg.

AndGAL OS HE S
Hal- Phone No. 303

Ed-

w ill pay thi» new increase as the governmeot de
creed. but It does create a serious new problem for us. VTe 
want to continue gisin g you good service, ^ 'e  can do this 
only through new sersice rates reaKmabh adiusted to our 
changed operating conditions. However, you can still 
depend upon telephone sen ice as the best bargain in the 
eommunity.

MATTSON B.APTIST CHl-RCB 
Rev. BUI .Austin

10 00 .A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 M. Preaching Sendee 
7 4? P. M Evening Sendee. 

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Roy Deaver, Minister

SouthwesternAssociated Telephone Co.

Va\LlES ARE UP
\our Fire Losses Will Be 

lust .As Hioh!
Don’t be lulled into .-ecurity ju.*t because you 

covered voiir home with fire insurance years ago. 
Ft would co«t more to replace your home today, so 
your insurance should be great enough to cover 
thi.s advance.

FRIENDSHIP B.APTIST 
CHIRCH

Comer South 7Ui and .Ave F 
Rev. Joe Srheeta. Pastor 

O. E. .Vnckles. Sunday School 
Snperintendent

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Sen-ice— 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Sen-ice— Wednesday, 8

:p. m.

ond to do most ‘olkt »>ho wort tbeir ihoei to fit.
Form and Conch Insuronce con be btted to yoor vize, too 

when we looli ot your place Oe‘ ore writing your fir* ond 
wind insurance We see and know <»hat you ho»e ond we 
recommend o policv -nich s nether *oo little nor too big 

Coll ut — well Oe out to see you

CI RRY CH.APEL B.APTIST 
CHIRCH

Pa-stor, Rev. John W. Seay
Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.

(Sermon by Pastor)
E-. ening Sen-ice 7 00 p. m.

(Sermon by Pastor) 
Everyone is welcome.________*________

iff IH

“The Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection” 
South Side Square Phone 390

\SSE>TBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
400 South .Avenue E.

C. U. .McMullen. Pastor 
9 4,5 Sunday School.

1 11:00 Worship and Sermon,
j fi 30 Young People’s Service.
I 7 30 Evangelistic Sen-ice. 
i Monday, 2-30. Women’s Mis- 
I sionary Council.
i Wednesday. 7:30 Praver Meet-
. ir.e.

Saturday, 7:30, Young Peeples 
Evangelistic Sendee.

BuilJ income with 
Vitamin Crammed“Ultra-Life”LayingMash
In Crumbleized Pelleta 

or Mash Form

It.s a .tiure-fire way of getting bigger return? fro,m your poultry flock ! Ul- 
tr.-\-Life l.aynig Ma-^h assure.? you better balance, more potent content and 
carofully added vitamins in just the ngnt amount! In pillow case bags worth 
bOc alone.

• We Are Now Booking Orders for Colonisil Bnby Chicks

P0m/iy& EGG CO.
A T . BALLARD -  M G R . .

'Pkanê  85 ^asJt^ii,Vexas

OMBRE CHAMBRAY 
DRESSES

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday. Bible classes for all 

ages 9'45-10:4C
Regular Worship Ser
vice 10:45-12 00
You.ne Peeples' C'.ass 5 30-6 20 
E-. ening Sen-ice ..  6:30-7 30 i

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible
r.ass .............  4 00-5:00
M:d-Week Bible Study 7 30-8 3̂ ' 

Thursday: Broadcast 11-15-11:30 
-------------♦-------------

FOR MISSES, JUNIORS 
AND WOMEN

*ALL ONE PRICE!

Lapel-collar, 
too to waist, tie- 
front »elf-belt, in- 
verted pleat io 
jldrt. G r e y ,  
fiyown Of Green.
12 20.

• New’
• Beautiful!
• Different!

Usds
S w i n g -  skirted.Wii TT s M •
big butterfly col
lar, button trim, 
zipper side fas
tener. G r e y ,  
Brown or Green. 
9 to 17.

THE OTHER 
STYLES ARE 
EQUALLY AS 
SMART AS 
THESE! Sizes: 12-20

Silky-smooth chombroy . . . 
created by "Marilyn" . . . 
mercerized for longer weor! 
The Ombre (bands of grey, 
green or b r o w n  softly 
shaded from dork to light) 
boosts of covered buttons, 
bio potch-pockets, full- 
fl-red skirts . . . deftly com- 
b '" d  into four flattering 
sty les! You'll wont one of 
eoch!

Men’s
LiRhtweirht
4-BUCKLE
ARCTIC

Men’s HeiT̂ I 
Duty

4.B l’CKLB
ARCTIC

All-Ov-er Light 
Weight Rubber

All-Over Htttj 
Duty P.ubkr

Size* I 
7 to 11 3.98 Sizes I 

7 to 14

MEN’S M E N ’S

COW BOY
ARCTIC

STO RM
RUBBERS

4-Buckle regular weight rub
ber. Made to fit Cowboy 
Boots.

Good quality, regular' 
rubber, wide to 
width.

Sizes 
7 to 11 *5 49 $ 1.98

BOYS’ 4-BUCKLE ARCTICS

.............$3,791ALL R l’BBFJi 
SIZES 3 TO 6

.Women’s

GALOSH

Slack rubber with 
2 s n a p s ,  medium 
and low heel.

$2.19
WOMEN’S

S%Fing Boots
Misses’

Galoshes
Short rubber boots in 
new nowlty type with g fasteners . . .  
buckle tray over_ In- rubber. Sl*|

13 to 3.step. Sizes 4 to 8.

Browa, Bed

2.98 3.29 $1.98
CHILDREN’S MEN’S

Swing Boots Rubber Boots
Made like big girls’ Good weight, knee length—

Brown or Red Black Rubber.
Sizes O f i  
3 to 3 .......... $4.98

fA IU tO ^ I Rain Weor
• For Long Service
• For Health
•  For Comfort’Long Coat 
lockot . . .  Oycroll Hot... • • • • • a •

\,C
\

m ILACK ONLY
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